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[t'or the SABBA'l'H HIWORDER: 

OUR FRIEND. 

BY ANNJlt] L. IIOT~m~R'l'ON. 

When worldly cares are rife 
. And trials ours we have no power to stay, 

When hopes that sweeten life, 
From out the clouds cast no redeeming ray, 
And joys are still withheld for which we pray, 

FIF'rH-DAY. JULY 25. 

thereto, by allowing it to puss ulldut-llcllged. 
}'earing that ,others may have been Inislead in 
the same manner, we rise to explain. ' 

Terms: 
00 in Advance. 

equally easy to comprehelHl, and because 'these 
two are directly and irreconcilably opposed to 
each otlwl', it is quite clear that they who t.hink 
"we ought to obey God rather· than men," are 
in some (}anger,of persecution' 'from those 
powers whose laws they thus ignore;. '\Ve have 
added thus much ill. order that any who Illay 
ha\.Te 'entertained iearsthat the editor of the 

Whenever the clainls of the Sabbath are 
urged upon non-Sabbath-keepers, we are' Inet 
with a variety of obje'ctions, the most popular 
of ,w~ich i'uns ' sOlllething like this :," It, is olIn': 
possible to keep the same day all ovm' the world 
at the same time, for the day is constantly SABBA'l'H RF.COHDEU is hecoming infe~ted with 
changing \vith the revolution of the earth; God the hert'Hies which ." H. N. N. "attempted to snt
could not, therefore, r~quire all men to observe iriv.c may be Assured that theRe are Nee(l1ess 
h Fears. t e same day at the same tillle; besid(:~s tilHe 

has' been lost, and we cannot tell which day we 
are keeping; whoever, therefore, works six con INIQUITY NOT TO BE 'REGARDED. 

secutive days and rests the seventh, is keeping "If I rogard iniquity in lny heart, the Lord 
Goel's law of the Sabbath both in its spirit and win not hear Inc." In this life thore will always 
in its letter." This is the substance of the be iniquity in the heart. '" There is not a just 
popular argument, advocated by such IDfm as inan upon earth that doeth good, and sinneth 
the venerahle Dr. Mark Hopkins, Dr. 'V. W. not." 'Vhen w~ speak to the I...Ionl, theref01'p, 
Everts, and a host" of others. Now, the Sunday it must be with the desire and purpose to ayoid 
bill, of which S0111e Sabbath-keepers S08111 to be sin whether of t.hought or word or deed. "Be 
very much afraid, proposes to forbid certflin not deceived, God is not moeked." He COlll
forms of labor, under certain ponalties, on t.he mands us to pray without. ceasing; that is, ever 
first day of the week. But if God cannot fran;te to be in a prayerful framo, and he cmeourages 
a law, universal in its application, forbidding prayer, and his pl'Oluises to those who Ask, be-
labor on the seventh day of the week, how can lieving, are yea and amen. But when we ap-
~Congress frame a law forbidding lahar on the proach the throne of grace, in secret, around the 
first day of the week?· If ~en can obey, in its family altar, or at the social circle, we mu~t be 
spirit and in its letter, God's law which says, sure, not that evil thoughts do not mingle with 
"In it (the seventh-day) thou shalt not do any our petitions, but that we desire expulsion and 
work," by resting on any seventh day after six strive to get rid of them, in a wor:c1, that we do We may not, cannot tell; d-

The tongue may utter not the deep unrest days of labor, surely they can obey the Blair not regal' or est~em iniquity in the heart, and 
Of troubled thoughts that dwell B'll h' I f b' I I b 1 fi 1 f h then the Lord will hear. 

Within the silent chambers of the brenst,- . 1 ,w lC 1 or l( s a or on t 18 rst (, ay 0 t e And we should guard against the least dis-
~ro God alone the secret is confessed. week, in a siI?ilar manner. Thus Seventh-day position to compromise. "The heart is deceit-

When the glad spring of j()y Baptists, by keeping Saturday, are obeying the {ul above all things." To determine that now, 
Is bubling o'er with hope's propitious stream, spirit and letter ·0£ the Blair Bill. This is the while in the· act of prayfng, . iniquity shall- have 

. And sorrow's dark alloy lorric of the popular are-ument on the. Sabbath no place in the heart, yet that in the future in-
No longer mingles with life's happy dream, '-' . '-' S 1 I . dulgence of some cherished sin may ,be per-
We prais~ his name whose blessing on us beam. questl'on appll'ecl to the proposell unnay egIS 

- . '. .. - mitted, is self-deception and mockery of God 
By him all gqod is sent, lution. SInce all who Sabbatlze one day In who searcheth the heart and trieth the reins. . 

-,-,,,--·---,-~"'--,-··~E:~~~S=~~~~;r::·:,~~·~: .. · '~~~8~;~~~~1;~~?~HrrtJ~a;ff:;;~~~- i;R~~~~~i~'i~)~1~~~f1,i~fsi!ett!;t!i[fi,;f,;i'~"'" ·~"c·""";",,,,,", 
Our Saviour, all in all, our God, our friend. scribing Sabbath-observance' and 'since Sab- appear, but if there is a lingering doubt whether 

.,..., 

, . . I it be. iniquity', or unless an enlightened con--,-----------~-,-.,-- bath-keepers are already obedIent, III etter and. f 11 ' 't t b tt] l' 
. . . , , SCIence n yapprove, 1 mus e u er y (IS-
m SPIrIt, to the proposed Sunday law, why cardell if we would gain the ear of the l\10st NEEDLESS FEARS. 
should they fear persecution under such laws? High. No sophistry can eyalle this conclusion. 

In our issue of July 18th we published a let- Are not all Such'lVeedless Fears? "Not that which goeth into the mouth defileth 
tel' ·froma correspondent, "H. N.N.," uncleI' the . a man, but thatwhich cometh bltt of the mouth, 

, above heading. The writer is adevotecl Seventh- I~ something like this is not the meanIng of this,defileth a mall." ,,'Ve are not respOl]sible 
day Baptist, I;tnd one of our most earnest labor- ,," H. N. N.,," in the letter above referred to, for what enters the heart. Sin impregnates the 
ersfor the truth. Th"" e article, or letter, seemed then we will sit down and let him explain. It moral atmosphere. Every breath inhales it. 

But a simple ·thought is destitute of character, 
to us 'so evidently designed to show the incon- goes without saying, or ought to do so, that we good 01' bad, only as it is appropriated. 
sistency of one of the most popular arguments Seventh-day" Baptists >. repudiate the w hole. Let no one then be discouraged because he is 

, against the claims of the Sabbath, that it did ground on which the above argument rests. surrounded by evil thoughts. They are no 
not occur to us that ~nyon~ could think the We assume that God is able to prescribe laws more to him than evil men who are his lleigh
writer was expressing his own conviction on the to be observed by all his people; and that when bors, unless they become his boon companions. 

~rheir mere presence brings no taint. Like 
subject. That inimitable wit~ Artemas W ~rd, he said, "The seventh day is the Sabbath of wicked desires they are ever about him~ How 
was in the habit of'" putting after many of his . the 'Lord thy God, in it thoiI shalt not do "he deals with them affects his morals. If he 

" brightest witticisms, the parenthetic explana- any work," he knew all about' the rotundity of regards or esteems them, he will not be heard ". 
tion~."This'isa goak." Not being a witty writ- the earth, themathematics of six days ~ollowed when he prays. "The heaven that is over thy 
er, it did not even occur to us that it might'be by the seventh, and that he was 'promulgating a head shall' be brass." "Ye cannot serve God 

and mammon." "If the. Lord be God, follow 
neCeSS&I'y'to pht in' an editorial parenthesis law easy to be· understood and one that could him~ but if Baal, then follow him." 
somewhete\saying,'H,This is irony~H What was be definitely obeyed' by all his children in all the We may devoutly thank God that perfection 
our'sllrprise, therefore, tbfind; in a s~all circle world. This being simple as simplicity itself, is not essential as a conditiol]. Its aim, how-
of reading arid 'thinking' people,' a: goodly llum- it is equally easytC?' tell when Sunday comes; :M~~o~ghb~~:!~le i:td~~~U:b;:~~h~h~~o~i~~~ 
ber'w4<>:w~re';gJ:e~tIY8hock~d 'at the appearance and to obey or disobey a~y human Jaws which maybe in the race .• If then wecallupon.'the 
ofth~:~l"tiele;;'Bu~pbsmgit,to'express,the:actual .maybeniade·, concerning it. ' Because Goi's Lord,we shall.be,hear<l" and RbJTacioussnswer 
sen.tIfiiefifB:"of'tM·wHter)and'that'the editor had· law of .the· Sabbath '. is sUp.ple "and essytobe Will assuredlyconm,.an(l" theLordi~n9ts18c:,k' 

,8iguified,',{inJ:an~\jmplied' ~ln.anner, ... his· . assent :utideratobd,arid' the' 'proposed Sunday law' is concerning his promise. "-Oltrt'sfianSemoetar ll. 
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.. 
- ' ,'million 'peop}t;~a¥i~g' Aztec and they don't discussions. growing,,?ut. of them, were full of 

like Spani~lH I learned 'that there _was a transla~ instru~tion and encouragement .. ,Dr~ Verbeck, 
. tion of the book . of Luke made by' the Roman founder of the GermW!. Reformed Mission in 

i . Oatholic priests centuries ago. We 'had it !revised Japan, entered the work in 1859.' Four men LAST week brief mention was made of the 
and it is now in use, in Mexico. 'That is one little labored Beven years before the. first convert ~as ,'International Missionary Union, and its . recent . ,. " , 

, f 11 outcome of these conferences. Then we·have baptized.· Six years later, or at the end ofthir~ session at Binghamton, N. Y. , This week u er· 
, , many papers that are of much interest. to us and teen years, the first Christian church. was orghn-reports of that meeting are given' in the shape 

to everybody. We have some from India show- ized consisting of eleven nativeOhristians. In of items: . 
ing the inside workings of the nlissionary move- the meantime. the number of missionaries had 
mente We have one on the Republic of Colum- been increased to thirty. By 1~83, thirty more AMONG the older men of the Union are Rev. 
bia. Another fl~om a young missionary on his missionaries had been added to' the force. In Dr. Gracey, from India, now editor of the jYFis-

sional'Y I~evie'W, and president 'of the Union;, first view of China. We have many papers that. '1888 there were 250 churches, with an aggregate 
. will be read in person by their ·authors. D,r. membership of nearly 30,000, the first church Rev; Dr. CY,rusHamlin, who entered the missIon ..., 

Hamlin has one of much interest. Anothor is' now numbers 620 members, and" sevel,'al others in Turkey fifty-two years ago,under appointment 
f . on the sl.lbject of "Formosa-Its Aborigines and are Iiearly as large~ Their contributions to the· of the American Board, and the founder 0 

Ancient Missions in the Seventeenth CentuI'y," support of the wO~'kaYBragesabout $2 per mem-Ro berts College; Rev. Dr. Geo., 'V oods, whose ,. 
Weare to have many interesting communica- bel' per year. Th:!I:~, the churches are rapidly foreign field we didnotJearn; Rev. Geo. Thomp- •. " 
tions on a' va~riety of subJ' ects. Our order of' becoming seTi~supp(;n·ting. son, of Central Africa, and Rev. Dr. Verbeck, a I 

pioneer· 'missionary of the German Reformed- work will be a$ follows: In the morning from 9 __ 
Church in Japan. The average age of theset~iO we--hEtVea de~otiona~servlce~., ~ftertliar--·T~~' maintaining foreign missions is 
men must be seventy-five years or more, and all, we per~orm our routIne busln~ss, W~ICh IS usually one of th~ most common argum~nts, heard at 
unless Dr. Verbeck bean exception, are now re- ver! httle. Then comes a dIScu~sIon of themes, home; against sltch missions. Dr. Verbeck 
tired from work on foreign fields. takIng up the programme .by motI?ns. W e ca~- stated that statistics of mission work in Japan, 

not announce any set programme In advance. In f tl b ., t'l th' t t' h 1 . . .... . rOln Ie eglnnlng' un I e pres en . IIDe, at. 
AMONG the younger men of the Union are the the after~oon we are a httle more f.ormal, and ~n just passed through his hands in an official way, 

Rev. C. W.·Parks, of Bengal, India, secretary the evenIng we have pla~fol'ln .meetlngs. We WIll and he was, therefore, prepared to speak of the 
of the 'Union; the Rev. W. H. Belden, mjssion- ~robably take up the d~Scus~Ion b~ fields. F?r subject "by the books'~" The first convert in 
ary of the American Board jn Bulgaria, and Instance, one whole evenIng.wIll.be gIven to IndI~, Japan cost in the neighborhood of $100,000. A 
treasurer of the Union; Rev. J. L. Phillips, of and the delegate~ from Inella WIll make out t~elr few years later, one convert cost, about $18,000. 
Orissa, province of Bengal, Indht; Rev. J. A .. pl~ogramI?e to SUIt t~em~elves. Another ~~enlng Not many years after that the average was about 
Davis, of North China; Rev. James Mudge, of WIll be gIven to. C4Ina III the same way. The $1,000 each.' For the year .1888, converts were 
the Methodist missions in India, now assistant . pla~ of the meetIngs as thus announced was well multiplied in Japan at an average cost of less 
editor of the Gospel ,in All Lands, and others carrIed out. than $50, and so far in 1889 the entire cost of 
whose names and locations we did not get. missions in that country· has bee:n, less than an 
Many of these men were accompanied by their THE Sunday included in the week of the average of $40 each. At this rate of increase of 

. . 
WIves. meeting was an interesting one forthe churches converts and decrease of expense, tlie Christian 

of the city. Binghamton is a city of 30,000 in- work in J apanis not only soon to become se1£-
AMONG those who attended as invited guests habitants, and is 'as well supplied with churches supporting, 'but Japan will raise money in large 

of the Union, representing various home organ- as the average city of that size. In aU these, amounts to send the gospel tq other countries. 
izations for carrying on missionary work, were returned missionaries spoke, morning and even- Do foreign missions pay? ]'igure up what it 
Rev. Mr. Brigharu, of the Baptist Missionary ing, and in many instances Sunday-schools were has cost to maintain your church the past ten 
Society, home secretary for Central New York; held immediately after the morning services years, pastor's salary, running expenses, interest 
Miss Ha~·cling,.of Ithaca, N. Y., representing the which were addressed on missionary topics. In on church and parsonage property, together 
Woman's Missionary Union; Rev. L. A. Platts, the afternoon, in several of the larger churches, with all that your church members have paid 
representing, by appointment, our own Mission- children's and' young people's missionary' meet- for the maintenance of Christian education in 
ary Society; lVIiss Childs, secretary of the W 0- ings were also held, while a large meeting, with schools and colleges; and divide the sum thus 
man's'Missionary Board; Mrs. Quinton, pl'esi- appropriate and stirring addresses on mission- obtained by the number of conversions in your 
dento'f the Woman's National Missionary Asso- ary themes,.was held in the Y. M. C. A~ rooms. own highly favored home church during this 
ciation; Mrs. Aydelott, of the Friends Woman's Taken all together it is doubtful whether Bing-, ten years and compare the results with figures 
Missionary Union of New England; P. S. Ayde- hamton was ever more thoroughly instructed suggested above for the same time for Japan. 
lott, of the American Bible Society; Rev. S. M. and aroused on missionary matters. Great'good Do the home churches pay? 

""<""'="''''~"2~~"'':C~'''\'')'''''j''''O"p'' .. ',c,·,::~",~RamseYF(}f-"the.-Re£Qr.,med~.P.~esbyt~!!~n .. QJiurch.;, . wiJt.QJ~l~t.~iI;lJY_QQ:m"~_tQJ.h.~s_~_.Q.h1!rQh_~~L~J:Qmjh~~s.,~"" 
Rev. Dr. Peck, of New York, home secretary of serVlCes . 

,:{~J:~2. ;'f'J • .,.,'>..:}~,;~~l~r';';-'\'-:;\~~~"":;'"''4-..-.o..~'''''''''''''~\.J''r_-''' .. C_'""T .......... _ ..... .- .~ ....... ':'_~ .............. ~>.'1~tNI"~.<r,j~~_ •. r.:LI ... H .. tr ..... ;>:':'-' • ..,.......o;,;t=.joUj~ ... \n?~,'F,~r~". , ..... _. __ .~ .... ,. ..... 

RESPECTING the methodbf foreign missionary 
work, Dr. Verbeck said that missionaries gen
erally recognized three stag~s. In the first, tl~e 
foreign missionary acquires the language, .does 
all the preaching, Bible-reading,. teaching, etc., 
under all the difficulties arising from the use of 
the strange tongue. In the second' stage the 
missionary still has charge' of. the work, organ
izing the forces, and preaching when he finds 
opportunity, but he depends largely upon native 
helpers for the details of preaching, exhorting, 
Bible-reaQing, teaching, etc. The third stage 
i~that in which the foreigner can be dispensed 
with and the work goes forward in the hands of 
native preachers and workers. , Japan, so Dr. 
Verbeck, Prof. Wyckoff; and others think, is far 
advanced in the second. stage; and it is confi
dently predicted that the, necessity for sending 
foreigners to Japan as missionaries. will· pass 
away at or before the close of the present cen
"tury.' The least hopeful say fi"4edate can. hardly 

I ' , 

'. 

. the Methodist Episcopal Church, and· others, 
including a number of missionaries under ap
pointments to foreign fields. 

A GOOD idea of the character and plan of the 
meeting, which continued for an entire week, 
can be obtained from the announcement of the 
president, Dr. Gracey, at the opening session. 
He said: "The International lVIissionary Union 
is an entirely unique body. You never saw the 
like before. A few years ago some one noticed 
that tllere were in the United States and Canada 
four hundred or five hundred returned mission
aries, and it was thought a good plan to b:r;ing 

ONE day was given mainly to the considera
tion of questions relating to woman's work in 
foreign missions. Some of these se~sions were 
held by the women themselves, in a separate 
room, and the evening session, held in the main 
audience room of the church, we' were not per
mitted to attend. Miss Susie BurdiCk, under 
appointment for the China work by our own 
society, was present at all these meetings and 
she will, doubtless give some report of them 
either for this department or for that of Wo
man's Work. 

them together, and let them get acquainted. OF the interesting papers announced it was 
There are men here who have laid in the snow our privilege to listen to that by Dr. Hamlin, on 

. at 40Q below zero,men and womenwho"h~yeA4-verse Criticisms of Modern Missions, and 
., ........ ,.1 . _ . 

been in the ravages of fever, who have explored that by Dr. Mudge, on the History of Methodist 
Nineveh and climbed Ararat, who have seen the Foreign Missions. Of the former-paper the 
Halls of Montezuma. We know of their work -,;eader had a taste in last . week's issue of the 
but we can't, indentifj them. ,We want to get, RECORDER. The later, paper w,asa concise 
acquaintedalld to discuss questions of oommon statement of the rise, progress aud present con-

, .. interest to llS alL Two years ~go whenwe were djtio~ ~fthe missions of the Methodist Episco
at Thousand Island Pa.:rk, Bishop Hur~tstated pal church in Japan, 'in India'snd in 'China .. 
tttat:tbere.asno f~action' of the scriptures in ., ' , ,--- ,. ,. , . 

'-theielnaeulal' ol'Mexico. There are about three , THE papers' and addresses; toge~herwiththe 
-,- ,. 

-, 

be·later. than 1900. Thinkof.it! Theml.Lliwho. 
planted-the firstmissionstati,on inYokohlulla 
'stands before ,usonly,:,'.!8.fewweekE; ,from theJield 
,of his labors 'snd, a~o:rding \t.o in,dicatioD.s, . ]llay 
"~e,ssonaply hope1ioJiv~tb'see,th~cQuntry,whic~; 
'he· first saw. in absoluteheath~nis,m, 8O"m:r. 

. ' 
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evangelized that it may safely. be left.to itself to 
carry forwa~cl the work of the gospel in all its 
borders. Missions a failure

r
? -. ' . 

l ...... . 
,it~ceived t,hron!."il RECORDER office' :'- . 

Collection at QuarWi'ly Meeting~ Shingl6' House. Pa . 
. .. ." West Edmeston Church .............. . 

A Friend. Neceuah. Wis:.·, ....•.... , . . .. . .. , ... , .... . 
Celi~ l~dol1>J!l Indepen~!ence. S. M. S ..... , ....... ,. Lathes Alll SOcIety. . ............. . 

. 4 S5 
1200- 1685 

rIO 
50 

1000- 11 00 

" . I 

hinting at'a cl~ange, we are content· to·obey· ~t.: 
Have we not reason to be thankful that there 

. .. .., ~~-

are minds that are able to, cope with niiy-' who 
. . 

JAPAN, it is true, is 1l10re.aggressive.thansome 
of the othor foreign C'ountries. She adopts 
European ideas more readily, and falls ill line 

Mrs. Nathan Rogers. Preston. N. Y., L. ,M.· to be 
nallied ..................... ; ... , .................... . 

Uecoi pts per Rev. I\[u<iison Hurry .......... " ........ . 
Mm. Harriet M. Ut.ter. Westerly. H. I .............. . 

10 00 may take the opposite side of the question ? and 
2560 an(lca:-n we. not feel that althong' h we are few in 500 

Church a~, Wfllt.OU, Iowa ................. ;· ............ . 
A Frioncl of Mit-Isinn,,; M. 1\1 .•••••••••••.•... ' .•.•..... 200 .. 25nunl00rs, compared with those who observe Sun-

i ~ , 500 . day, that o.rw with' God is a majority? Have we .. .. .. .. 'JL l\l. ............ ; ........... ;-. 
H, •• H •• \I, H, ' 

. with the march of civilization more.promptly 
than some of her sisters anlong the old natIons; 
but China is on the way to the same goal; 
India is receiving the gospel nlessage with WOll
dorfnl rapidity and avidity; Africa is feeling 
the life blood stirring with the hettor im pulses 
nl}(~ nobler hopes of the _ Christian religion, amI 
,th~ i~lallds of the sea are waiting for the sal VIl

tion of our God. After all, the wondcr istlutt so 
much has been done as has been done. 'flwre 
is no other achievement of the nineteenth cen
tury so great as the success of foreign .1nissiollS. 

A S'l'lUKING illustratioll of the influence of 
missions upon the churches at h011H', was fur
nished ·by the testimony of Mrs. Aydelott, sec
rotary of the Friends Worhan's Missionary Soc
iety. Sh,e said that the silllplicity of dress and 
worship , ~dopted by the Frienus 200 years ago 
was a pr.otest against tlH~ gayety ana cold formal
ity of the times. But iu time thd siInplicity of 
the Friends had beCOlne as formal as the formal
ity against which it originally protested. As a 
people they had become proud of their humility, 
and they soon lost vitality. They began to deny 

_ the inspiration of the Scriptures and the divinity 
of Christ~ In a word, the church was dying at 
the heart. About twenty y~al'S ago some of the 
societies began to ·tako interest iiI the work of 
luissiollS, and purity of doctrine and piety of 
heart is coming back to them. Considered in 
its reflex influence on the churches engaging in 
it, itpays to carryon foreign missionary work. 
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'MISS CALI .. IOPE· !(ECHAYIA, .. tile Gre·ek· i~dy 
who has been studying the methods of woman's 
education in this· count.ry, speaks English ex
tremelywell. Mrs. Julia 'Yanl Howe says that 
when she ,vas in Athens she was surprised at 
the nuniber oiwomen of the upper classes who 
spoke· English. She found that they were 
taught' by 1\'1rs. Hill, the English missionary's 
wife, the pioneer of education ill the East. 

·SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

Owing to a delay in the mails the part of the 
programme' arranged by Miss Bailey for the 
Wonlan's Hour in the South-Eastern Associa
tion, did not reach us in tinle for presentation. 
A paper entitle\l "'Yhat can the W Oluen of this· 
South-Eastern Association do to· help on the 
Work of the Woman'::; Board ?" by the Associa
tional Secretary, was read, followed by a very 
interesting and instructive talk by Mrs. Perie 
R. Burdick, on "What the Woman's Board have 
alreadyaceomplished, what they are now, doing 
and what they 'are longing to do for the sake of 
Christ." . 

Mus. J. L. HUF'Inw:AN, Sec. 

not l:eason to be thankful. for the agitation of 
to-daY?·and that so many are coming'tothe 
truth? Invariably tlieir testimony is 'that a 
new,· Hweet and holy peace comes" into their 
souls, which is good evidence that our Father is .' . .. 
well pleased. We need, too, to be thankful that 
so goml a degree of harmonyexist.s in all the 
working forces of our deIlomination, and that 
the fields are cOlistalltly opening, both in home 
and foreign lands, with the cry "COlue over, 
help us," that so many are ready to respond, 
either by going or giving of substance to send 

: others. '. Again; is·it not occasion·'for- rejoicing 
that otu people, as a denomination, are fou(~d in 
the front ranks otall Qf the reforms of the day? 
Did not the poor slave fiwl n. chord of sympathy 
in all (or nearly so) of our hearts? and now 
that aWOI'se than American slavery (the terri
ble rum traffic) is settling down on the nations 
like a pall, are we not, almost to a man, deter
mined to crush the monster? Have we one 
who stands behind the bar, deals out the deadly 
poison to his· hrother ·men? No, not to Iny 
knowlellge, and but few who use it as a bever
age. 

Do not our educators stand shoulder to 
shoulder with other denominations? Do not our 
young people compare well with others in the 
culture of the mind and soul ?Are we not 
thankful that they are organ izing all along the 
lines for wOl'k? Shall we not expect great good 

,~to come of their efforts? 

Are we not thankful that our women have 
come to feel there is work for us in the great 
reforms of the day, especially the temperance 
and missionary work? And while we are not up 
to where we ought to be ,we can see a growing 
int~rest in and for these. causes that inspires us 

IT is said that the. last entry found in the 
journal 6f David Livingstone, the great African 
explorer, was, "Jesus, my life, my king, my all, 
again I dedicate myself, my life, my all to thee." 
May this be the . spirit and purpos~ of us all 
every day and hour of our lives. 

to greater efforts. Are not these grand times 
WHAT HAVE WE, AS A DENOMINATION, TO BE ·to live in? and shall we not thank God that he 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
THANKFUL FOR? has let us see the nineteenth century? Such 

With the whole world, and especially the golden opportunities are given us will not 
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IN the. Bernese Obm'land a parrDt ·one day' 
made its escape andpel'ched on the rain-trough 
of It farmhouse ill the neighborhood. The 
farmer, who had probably never been out of his 
native yillage, brought a ladder to capture the' 
strange animal.' When he had reach.ed the top. 
and was reaching out his Imlld the parrot called 
out, " What. doyoll ~\'au t ?" The astonished 
peasant at once took off 11i8 cap arid said, hOh, I 
beg your pardon, I thpughtyollwerea·bird ?". -, 
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pCHOOL. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889 

rJ"uly (}; Samuel Called. of God .. ' ....... ; ..... ~ ......... 1 Sam. 3: I-H. 
July 13. The Sorrowful Death of Eli ............ : .•.•• 1 Sam. 4: 1-18. 
,July 20. Samuel the Reformer ......................... 1 Sam. 7: 1~12. 
July 27. Israel Asking for a King ...................... 1 Sam. 8: 4-20. 
AngllHt 3. Saul Chosen of lheLord, .................. 1 Sam. 9: 15-27. 
August 10. t!amuel's }'arewell·AddreHs .....•••..•.•.. 1 Snm. 12: I-Hi. 
AllgilHt 17. SallI Rejected by the Lord., ...•.•........ 1 Bam. 15: 10-23. 
AngnHt :H. The Anointing of David .................. ,I Sam. 16: 1-13 
AllgUHt 31. David and G9liath ....................... 1 Sam. 17: 32-51. 
Soptember7.· David andJonathan ............... 1 Sam. 20: 1-13 . 
Soptember 14. David Sparing Snul. , ................. 1 Srim. 24: 4-17. 
September 21. Death of San I arill his Sqns ... " ..... ~:.1 Sam. 31: 1-13 
S~,pt{Hnber 2H. Ueview ............. ; ....................... 1 Samuel. 

LESSON V''7SAUL CHOSEN OF THE LOltD. 

,For Sabbath-daY7,!1.ug. 3, 1889. 

SCUIP'.rUHE LESSON-l.SAl\I. !l : 15-27. 

Hi. Now the Lord had told Samuel in his ear a day before Sanl 
came saying, . . . 
.. lit }l'o-morrow,nbont this time, I will Bend thee a man out of the 
land ·o.f Benjamin, and thou shalt an(lint hinito· be capt:till over my 
poople Israel, that he may Have my people out of the hand of the 

, Philit.;tines, for 1 have looked npon my peo])le, hecause their cry iH 
, come unw me. . . 

17. An(i whon I:;amnel Raw I:;aul, Uw iJl)\'(l said unto him, Behold 
tho man whom I spake to thoe of! this same I-Ihu11 r(~igil ovor my 
lleople. . 

18. '1'hen Saul drew noar to Samuel in the gate, tUHl said, '1'e11 1110,· 
I pray thee whore the soer'l-I houHo iH. 

1\1. And Samuel said, I lUll the Hoer; go up before mo nnto. tho high 
Illaco, for yo shall oat with me to-dny, and to-morrow I will lot thee 

• go, and will tell thee all that is ill thille heart.. . 
, 20. And ItS for thine USI-I(1R that. wm'e lost throe days ago, Hot not thy 
mind on thmn, for they are found. And on whom iR all UIO dOHire 
of ISJ'Illll? IH it. not on thee, nud on all thy father's howior 

21. And Saul anRw~re(l and Raid, Am not I n. Benj:unite, of tho 
Hmallest. of the tribes of Isrtwl? and my families of t.ho tribo of Ben-
jamin? whel'efore then slleakeHt thou so t.o lIIer . 

22. A11<1 I:;amuol t.ook Saul, and his sorvant, and hrought t.hem into 
t.he parlor, und made them sit. ill the chiefcst. Illace among them that 
wore bi(hlun, which were ubclIlt thirty pOI·sonH. 

2B. Am1 8amuel Haid unto the cook, Bring the portion which 1 
gave theo, of which I said unto thee, Set it by thee. 

~·t And tlw cook t.ook up the shoulder, and that which was upon 
it, aIu1.set it, bofore 8mil. Am1 Samuel said, Bohold that. which is 
loft! Hot it before t.hee, lUul eat.; fOi' nnto this t.illl(l hat.h it b(len kOllL 
for theel4ince I suid, 1 have invited the POO])]ll. So 8nul did eat with 
Samllol that day. 

2!i. And when they were como down from the high place int.o the 
city, Samuel communed with Sanl upon the tOll of UIl1 house. 

211. And they arOHO ·early; and it Cluno t.o puss about. t.he 
I-Ipring' of t1w (lny that Sallll1el culled Haul t.o t.ho t.Oll of tho hOllse, 
SHying, Up, thnt I may s(md t.heo away; and I:;aul arose, and they 
went. out. bot,1t of them, Iwand Samtwlllhroatl. 

2i.· And as they were going down to the enel of the city, Sam11el 
!"'aid to Saul, Bi(i the servant paHB on bllfortl liS, (a\1(l he pasHed on) 
Imt.!4and thon tit-ill a while, that I may show UIlIO the word of God. 

, I 

, , 
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EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

V.15-16. Now the Lord had .told Samuel in his ear 
a day befo·re Saul came, saying. The original expression 

a public manner, and at the same time without int~riup
tion, Samuel shows his honor for Saul by a free and per
sonal communion or conversation with him ... 

V. 26. And they a1'ose ~arly: and it came to pa .. m 
about the spring of thp- day that Samuel called Saul to 

• 

. here signifies he had communicated to hi~ privately the 
duy before, thus affording a proof of the divine fore
knowledge, and showing that the B,uggestion could only 
be f~om God. To-morrow about' this 'tinte I will ."lend 
thee a man out of the land of Benjamin, and thou shalt 

. anoint hirt~ to be a captain. over my peoplf Israel,. that 
fw may Sel/tle my p!}.opZe out of the hand of the Philis
tines. To the mind of Samuel this minute description 
of the coming of the young man to him, must have been 
conclusive evidence that tho whole matter was unde.f 
the direction of the Lord, 'even the wandering away of 
the asses, and the fruitless search Jor them. rrhere could 
be no mistake in the anointing of this man,thuseoming 
toSiunu'el, nor was it left olltional with Samnel to do or 
not to do, as he had been directed. r.rhis ceremony of 
anointing was oneof great signiiicance as an ordaining 
or consecrating act. We find very many instances of it 
in the otlicial econoiny of the Isr~elites. :J.lhis order was 
also followed by a promise or an assurance of the very 
importapt work that Saul should be enabled to accom
plish. It is'clearfroill the Whole history that th~ Philis·
tines were as yet an unconquered people, and that it 
reqnired a king invested wit~ divine authority to. com
plote the work 1i'01' I have looked upon my people be
canse the'i'1' C1'Y is (!o'llie 'ltntv me. In these words the 
Lord indicates the re,n,so11 for his retnal'kable orders to 
Samuel; he has himself heard the cry of his people . 

the top of the house, saying, Up, that I ?nay .qend t!.we , 
away. The previous da.y had been largely spent~in .. ' ... ; 
consultatIon together concerning the condition of Israel :~.', 
and the'ir relation to the Philistines; the need of a strOllg '; .:. . 
and righteous ruling power in Israel able to defend the~l~.' .~. 
against· their enemies. Saul had been provided with the . 
best accommodations of the house for rest and sleep, and 

V. 17. And 'when Samuel saw Saul, the L01yl said 
unto hi'in, .. behold the man who'ln I spake 'to thee of' 
this same sltall, reign over 711,11 lwolJle. With this an
nouncement there could be no doubt left ill Samuel's 
mind as to the person to be anointed king. 

thus was ~s well prepared as might be for the 'moment-
ous transaction that was to consecrate him king. At the 
break of dhy Samuel calls Saul to make ready for his 
departure. 

V. 27. And as they were going down to the eud of the 
city, Samuel said to Saul, Bid the se1'vant pa.q.q on be
fore US (and he pas,qed on), but stand thou still awhile, 
that I may shew thee the W01'd of God. Samuel de
sired to be alone with Saul at the moment of the con
secrating act. . As soon as the servant had passed on, 
Samuel producing a vial of oil, poured it on Saul's head 
adding the kiss of homage, and tellinghini that Jehovah 
had anointed him .to· be . captain of hit3 inheritance. 
rrhis was the climacteric act of the remarlmblo interview 
between Samuel and Saul. It was to be kept· for the 

, " 

time being as a secret by Saul until the public election 
and recognition should be made. For the further pur
suance of this intensely interesting narrative let the read
er study the 10th and 11th chapters. 

BASIL, THE LON~ SABBATH-KEEPER. 
! 

(A t.rno story,.in Rix chllptors. ) 

V. 18. Then Saul drew neal' to Samuel in the gate CHAPTER I. ANCES'.rHAL F AMIL Y TH.ADI'.rIONR. 

and ,'{aid, Tell me, I pray thee, where the .qeel·'s hou.qe N lId 1 ear y two lun rec years since a YOllng mall 
i.'J. Saul was anxious to tind Samuel, hoping that he 
would inform him as to the whereabouts of the lost set sail from a Swedish port to seek his fortune 
asses. In all sincerity he made his inquiry, as yet hav- in England. He had' heard that forest land 
ing no conception of the Lord's plans concerning his might be easily obtained in the country of 
future work. . Sussex, and his clear foresight assured 11 iln 

V. 19. And Samuel answe1'ed Saul, and Sf tid, I am that the splendid iron oro of his native land 
the seer: go up llefore me unto the high plctce: f01' ye 
shall eat with me to-day and to:..nwrrow I will let thee might be very profitably wrought by furnaces 
go, and will tell thee all that is in thine hem't. r:ehis planted in the far-reaching depths of England's 

GOLDEN TEXT.-By me kings reign and princes decree justice. was doubtless a very unexpected reception, it was dis- woods. 
-Prov.8 : 15. tinction offered to very few individuals who visite%," the Broad shouldered and muscular, with a 

DA Tr,Y HOl\I~ READINOS. 

S. 1 Sam. n: 15-27. r.rrLl8obadience rendered. 
M. 1 Sam. n: 1-14. Saul's early history. 
r.r. 1 Sam. 10 ': 1-13. SauJ's kingship confirmed. 
W. 1 Sam. 10 : 14-27. Saul's kingship proclaimed, 
T. 1 Sam. 11 : 1-15. Saul's triumph as king. 
F. Josh. 6: 1-20. Gbr,dienee rewarded. 
S. Heb. 11 : 1-16. Obedience through faith. 

prophet for the first time. The" high place" was 'lJrob- massive forehead, blue-gray eyes, a Caucasian 
ably the residence of Samuel and was consecrated to his 
religious and· official services. Saul was in haste but noso and light brown· wavy beard, he watched 
here he is required to wait, with the assurance that on with eager hope, and with the old delirium of 
the mon"ow his inquiries shall be answered. . the Viking daring, the nearing cliffs of England 

V. 20. And as for thine asses that we1'e lo:;.:t th1'ee which had so often lured the. pirate bands of 
days ago, set not thy mind on them: for they are found. his ancestors. He had skilled smelters and 
His anxiety which had led him to Samuel is immediate- founders with him on board, and the hold of 
ly relieved and his heart set at rest.' A'nd on whom is his vessel was filled with the highly prized ore 
all the de8'i1'e of ISl'ael! Is it not on thee, and on all of the" northern iron and· steel." 

I NTRODUCT.ION. ,thy fathe1"s house? 'J.lhis was a very obscure intima-
Samuel's protest ag~1inst the choice of the king proved tion to Saul, that Samuel had· something oi""hllPortance Merrily swung the axes in the bosky forest, 

unavailing just" as had been predicted. Ho was bidden to unfold to him. swiftly rose, the huts of the workingmen aI?-d 
-'--.---'-'.'C':·"H"""~,'''f·>,·"""",",,, .. ,,·""'''''''tO''henrkeft·to··th&"veiee-0-f.,t;.h&,t)ef)p"Ie-,-·~~1-gam~-S .. ,: .. ~21)-22, ". ,. ",v,. 21. And- ,-Saul ·answe'red)"-·an4,·-said,·,,-.A,ni.~n().t:-l~a.., ._tlie_ .. framfLhQ.lls_e, .. Qf __ tJ:l~ .. .YQy_!!gJ~{Q.!:§,~!!!~.!!_~~1?t~!... __ ... _, .. _,_.,_ 

The leaders of the people were' sent away to their Beniamite, of the8mallest of the t1'ibe.'l of Israel? . .. who brought his young wife at the next voyage of 
homes, and Samuel was left to consider and act according wherefore then .o;pealcest thon so to mel Saul was evi- the Nordheim. Fiercely roared the furnace 

I,· 

to the guidance of the Lord. In the first part of the Uth dently deeply struck by the, obsc,ure words of the bl . t th I t hIlt d tl d 
chapter we have the simple story of the coming of the prophet,· for they were not so obscure but that they a.s as ~ p. en eous c areoa me e le g~~ -
future king to the home of Samuel. In this story we 'conveyed to his mind that some great honor and dignity ly ~ron untIl It flowed out a golden stream Into 
have a beautiful picture of Israelitish life, and we also was to be conferred upon him and his . family. Yet It the neat rows of channels, which, when they 
obsorve the minut.e providential care of God over human did not seem possible for the reason that his faruilyand ·were filled, made the earth seem ribbed with 
affairs.Tbe time of this lesson was very soon after that hi~ tribe had been reduced to great weakness by the fire. 
of the last lesson, and the place was the" land of. Zeph." wars. How should they be singled out under such Th 'h d f th £ t t d th 
Samuel was about 70 years old and his active judge- circumstances for any special distinction. e er smen ~ . e ores ~ are ~s ey 
ship was near its end,.though his influence as a ·propnetv.22. And Samuel. took Saul, and his Se1"Vant, and saw the rare and curIo~s forms Into wInch the 
and man of God was yet to continue many years. David brought them into the parlour, and make thmn sit in founders poured theIr metals, and. as the, 

,was ~ boy of ten or twelve years, living in' Bethlehem. the chiefe,qt place among them that were bidden which ponderous hammers swung with merry music 
~aul WeB a sO.n o~Kish, of the ~rib8. of Benjamin. While were' about ·thirty persons. This parlou~, or ;oom at in forming the melted fron into bars. The 
lIttle or nothmg IS known of hIS bIrthplace an. d youth, the high place, was one ~pecially set apart for sacri- f f th S I W k and' 
h · h . h' 1 tt t G'b h f '1 ' . arne 0 e ussex ron., or s grew, IS orne m IS a er years was a 1 ea , our ml es fiCIal feasts. Here Saul and hIS serv\Lnts were assigned . ' , ' 
north or Jerusalem, not very for from Samuel's home at to the most i~portant seats among the distinguished we~1th poured Into t.he Norseman s purse . 

. Ramah. He was a very tall, kingly looking man, b"':lt of persons present. This act of Samuel foreshadowed' in- Chlchester, and Canterbury, and London a.sked. 
a sluggish mind. At this time he was about forty years tentions of a very important ministry to Saul. for the goodly castings, for, palisades adorned 
old and was living with his father on their farm. ,It V. 28. In these . words, Samuel gives direction to th: with scrolls and flowers and vases. From far 
was the custom of the farmers to let their domestic ani- cook, relative to what he had said to him beforehand as d . th ·11 . ht ' to' k' £ th 

1 t I d · th' t th . . . . . , • an near. e ml -wrlg s came .' as or, e 
!Ua s roam a arge urmg e grazmg season, a e to SQme speCIal prOVISIons made for that occasion. . . ..... .. . 
close of which their young men were sent out in search V, 24. And the coolcioolc 'Up the shoulder, and that mIghty wheelsa~d smoothly ru~nIng bearIngs 
of them. Saul was thus sent out to find bis father's' which was upon it and "set it before Saul. . . . So Saul of the sons of Ddnl, whose glowmg forges ~nd, 
asses which had strayed away. After he 'and 'his servant did eat with Sa,muel that day. These particular form- furnaces kindled a new life in the quiet· county 
had spent ~wo or three days in vain search, they drew alities are expreBBive of the distinguished honor which of· Sussex. This was the first settlement of 
near to Ramah, where Samuel lived, and deoided to hi- ~amuel was disposed to.~nfer.upon S~ul, .and that; too, .Basil's forefathers in .Old England:' ",' 
quire of the prophet conCerning the asses. Saul· was In the presence of the dIstmgUlshed company of guests. 'Wh th' S . ...., t" 1 ··d· h·'·'·' . 
directed to the home of Samuel by some young women V. 25. And when th~y were come down from' the l~igh. . en e ... usa~x Ir~nl}':~; ~~,~.o~, ....... 18 ~eyes 
who were drawing water from a well just outside of the place into the city, Samitelcommuned 'with Saul upon on eart~ he left hIS ,sons,l~pros~.r~~r.' <?ne~f . 

. city, aud'when he, found him he was just going out to t?te top 6/ tlte house; Thesoorificia'r festivalooing ~rided· these s()ns, ~~~ld, foresee the appwacn· 'oftlle . 

. a s80redfe$tival . . . Saul is now takeilhome'wit1itheproph~tt, and there,i~' tUne, when theforestwonld ,~.ex1.uj,~t,ed,·;8.Jid.'· 
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when agriculture would fill the forest-:-grades needless to say that the ~ermons of such a mah whole of it, .is the profanity of malediction or em- a 

. with fields of corn, and 'put to silence the mer.ry would be eminently practical, so much so that phasis. .. . ,'. 
musiCof the furnace and the forge .. Deduct- when he sometimes preached in the pulpit of 'Vhat, then, are the confessions involved in pro- . 
ing his share of the capital 118 set off to estab- his own pastor, one or two wealthy Antinomians fane swearing? The first answer to this question 
lisha foundr.'y and the business of a 1.nillw· right t hI d "th I h·I·1· is, that the existence of God is confessed by the 

, _ rem' e WI rage, w let ie maJority heard profane swearer, just as, really as it is confessed 
in the county of Ke·nt. . 'him glp,dly. . . by one wIlo devoutly says, "Our' Father, which 

The village. in W 1lic1! h~. established his ho~e On one occasion he had for hIS subject the Bat;-.. art in heaven," The swearer profanely uses one' 
. was near to .' a . large silk-Inill which had been r~n Fig~tree; T.his serlllon came in a'very gar;.. of the titles of God, and generally the title God, 
fou~nded by a Huguenqt refugee, named Peter bled form to the ears of his pastor, and excited his and virtually concedes that 'there is a God whose 
Ch "t . Th h 1 f G"" wratll e-reatly. Some' of .the "Calvl'I11"st'S' -l'Ull-tO-' name he takes. upon his lips, , He may not have rlS mas, e am et 0 . rosnez. had been '-' ~ thought lnuch of this God, and certainly has not; 
created by this mill, whose .. weavers' cottages seed," as they used to be called at that time, de- .yet 80nle idea of the great being, to whom the' 
clustered near to the broad mill-ponds, over manded that he should either renounce the Ar- title is usually' applied, more or less exists in his 
which swans sailed, and into which the willows minianisIll displayed in that sermon, or 'be de- own mind. He doesnot.colifine that idea with 
dipped their tresses, while, across the lb'ht of graded from chureh fellowship. His pastor ac- his idea of man, or of an'angel,or of anything 

'-' else. All swearers mean the saine being when' 
their heaven-lit faces came the clouds . 011 their cused hiIn of having read the dreadfully un- they take the naIne of God in vain, Some idea, 
trackless way. sound works of Andrew Fuller and of John howover iIll perfect, relating to this God, is com

The young· son of the Norseman an.d the. de- Howard Hinton. This accusation was promptly IllOn t.o thenl all, and this would be found' to be 
vout Frenchman became necessaI~y to each denied, for the ~usy tradesman had not oven the fnct, if their mental condition at the time 

. heard of the writings of these IIlen:. were analY7.ed. 
other, The skill of' the Sussex millwright was A second confession of the swearer when the 

. a,S neeessary_ to the Weaver as the piety. of. the ':rhe accused preacher had a friend, a book-' oath is, 11lalec1ictive; ,is that God has power to in..; .. _ ..... 
. '. ... .. latter was to the. great-grandfather of Bl~sil. seller in' ~h.etown~· who had 'forsaken the Baptist - flict curses on men. SOlnetimes malediction is 

They grew old and prosperous together. A Church, on account of its ultra Calvinism. Ho the exact forIn of the oath. God is, in express 
f '1 h confided. to this liberal theologian the fact that ternl8, asked to curse the object of the swearer's 

large amI y c eered the home at the little vil- passions. He is angry with somebody, and he 
1 f t h · 1ft 11 t . he had been ac. cused of reading the works we age ac ory, w Ie 1 was ar 00 sma 0 sustaIn vents his passion by asking God to curse that 
theIn, so that they were scattered, This scatter- have nalned. The bookseller burst into honest SOlllt'body, theI~eby confessing both the existence 
ing was the means of spiritual life to Basil's laughter at hearing this, and exclaimed, "Well, and power of God. The vengeance of the swearer 
father. Two of the sisters of his grandfather Mr, Norseman, let me assure you that your pas- profanely asks for the vengean:ce of God upon 

d f 1 h . L . tor could. not pay you a higher compliment than the object of that vengeance. 
ha ounc omes In· ondon, and were baptized rrhe third confession of the swearer, when the 
. t'l f th L l' d tl' t d to accuse .you of having read those works. It In Ie name 0 e orc, an leu'swee wor s oath is used to intensify and emphasize assertion, 
and saintly lives kIndled the life of faith in the 'proves plainly that your sermon, on that occa- is that God has knowledge. Profanity, in this 
heart or Basil's father. sion, must have been one of exceptional ability, form, concedes the existence and knowledge of 

and that you, without their advantages, are as God, and appeals to the latter in confirmation of 
Meanwhile, Pete-r, Christmas at the silkmill I I' 1 d tl 1 h what the swearer profallely says, and by l'mplI"-c ear- lea( e ·as le most at vanced t eologialls 

had bequeathed his mill,. his wealth and his f I A cation, and sometimes in express langyuage, in-o our e ay, s a reward for your courage and 1 G conservation to hie son, who refused to adapt . vo {.es :lod's curse upon himself, if what he says 
intellectual intensity I will lend you those works,' t t H t tl 1 f f't I . his methods of working to the changes iIi silk- IS no rue. . e' se s le sea 0 pro alU y to 11S 

. " d h and you will therein see what brave intellectual own language, and assumes to add strength to 
weavIng occurrIng aroun im, and looked on in . t I f 1, th " Th' . I tIle asser·tl·oll by appeall'ng to God. glan syou lave or your uro ers.· IS welf; Ity 
grim obstinacy at his diminishing trade, until matter of Norseman's heterodoxy having been He puts himself under oath, contrary to the 
the shuttles were still, his beautiful park was d' d t'l tl hI' 1 teaching of the Saviour in his Sermon on the Iscusse un I 1e t eo ogwa atmosphere be-
sold, and he retired to a little cottage with the J\10Ullt, and calls God to witness the truth of 

came clearer, it was dismissed at last with a cau-remnant of his fortune. This caused. the flour- what he says. He does this as one of his habits 
tion to keep in future close to "the' law and to f t lk' I h t t t II t I' 1 ishing factory of Basil's grl;tndfather to dwindle 0 a -lng, w len . e wan s 0 a { s rong y ane 

--< iiltO the bllsine~s of a farrier, locksmith and the testimony," give Olnphasis to the language of his lips, This 
These are the family traditions of Basil's fath- is the way in which some men take the name of 

ornamental garden wire-worker, which was sus- hI' f h God" in vain." They profanely use his name . er8, or rat er a se ectIon rom t em, and a very 
tained principally by the large establishment of slender sketch of Basil the first. to confirm ,their own assertions, not because 
the Marquis of Rollbright, who inherited the they devoutly worship God or piously fear him, 
enormous wealth without the genius of his but because they wish to give intensity and 
learned and laborious ancestors. THE SWEARER. positiveness to their own language. 

The wonder, in view of what swearers, con-
Basil's paternal grandfather dying when his, Profanity is an irreverent and undevout use of fess in the very act of profanity, is that they 

two sons were young, the widow, feeling her any of the titles of the Supreme Being. Such swear at all. The creed involved in the lan
need of a skilled manager of her business, sent use of these titles, while it marks a man of low guage they use rebukes their profanity. They 
I ld ' t B "I' f th t L d b d' 1 h b"t' . "t G ddt are not atheists, and do not talk as if they were leI' e es son, - aSI s a er, 0' on on to 0 - an vu gar a 1 s, IS a .BIn agaIns o. an.a . h Th d't th . t· f G d d 
t ,. th h' h t k· d ft' . . . th t' ff . . "t th d . suc. ey a mI e eXIS ence 0 0, an 

. aUl e' Ig es '. In 0 raInIng. procurable at e same I~e an 0 ence agains e ecencies yet they pr.QflHlelY")lsehis name.,., .. ,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,-;.,_",.,.. ~¢'~'7".-'.~" 
'~m"·"'-1rlltrt"-time:",,",,u'Here-'·~his'""·-hem+-op-errHd··-t(j'tb:e·''new\; "'of-humal1"hfe~'" Ont3'of·the·precept::fof- tInrt)ec:'''-'~'-They''c~~~~;de~'-that:''thi~'''~-'G~d ·"h~~-··'p~~er-t~--

life. At his native village the fox-hunting alogue is in these words: "Thou shalt not take inflict curses, and that he has knowledge, and' 
cl~rgyman was in the habit of winding up his the name 6f the Lord thy God in vain, for the that in both respects. he ~s v~stly superior to 
hunting·festivals by rolling off from his chair Lord will not hold him guiltless. that taketh his man; and ye~ they ~rIfle 'Ylth hIS s.ac.red n&me, 
into the deathlike sleep of the drunkard" _ name in vain." Ex. 20: 7. This does not forbid a~d ve~t therr p~sslons In.the tnflIng," Th~y 

. .' . ' , .. . , ?onse SIn agaInst God In the very act ·of spealnng hIS 
quently hIS sermons conSIsted of ten mInutes the reverent use of God's name, as in prayer, or name .. They blend with the sin a confession 
advice to be pious and polite, and ~utiful and ill Christian conver~ation or discourse, but it that rebukes the sin. They are· confessors and 
submissive to superiors. The- contrast to all does forbid all uses that come within the terms sinners in the same breath. There is no other 
this which Basil's father found in the spiritual specified. The" name" of God is so identified for~ of" si~ whose. commission ~o di~tinctly 
and tenderly earnest ser~ons, preached at the with him,and he with it, that to take his name ca~rtleS welthLlt tathremonstranc6b ag

l 
amsdt It~ ow In 

.. '. . ' "in vain," as. is the fact in profane swearing, is eXIS enc . e . e swearer so er yan serIOUS y 
BaptIst chapels where hIS aunts worshIpped, to sin against, him, and expose ourselves to his think of his own words, and of what is implied 
made'a, deep and thorough change in the heart punitive wrath. '. . in those words, and he will preach to himself a 
of the young artisan. He'returned to his native Some men are so accustomed to profanity, that . sermon against prof!1ne sweari~g. . . 
village with skill to secure prosperity to ltis they swear parrot-like, without any special pas- . We a;re not speaklI~.g of th~ JudICIal oath, or 

th ' b . d ·th h· t fill d . h sion or purpose at the time, and almost without dISCUSSIng the questIon of ItS lawfulness, and 
mo ef s. USIness, an WI a ear . ~ WI~ thinking of it. It is as.much their habit to swear are not speaking of such devout appeals to God 
the faIth of God's elect. He wa~ baptIzed In as it is to walk, or do anything else that they do as occasionally appear in the writings of. Paul. 
the chapel of the nearest town, and was . soon . ~ habit. Hundreds of profane oaths fall from But we are speaking of that vulgar and profane 
after'called by the church to preach the gospel,the!r lips iIl:.a~ingle day,~ot ~~e of which ~s use of the ~aID:e of God that. is so·.cqinmon on 
alldbecame a member of the Itinerant Preach- 'notlC.ed at ~he tIme. ~we!trlng ISO. part of the!.r the~wea~er ~ hps, and that,. m.whatlt confesses, . 
er's B · 'd. ~ 'h'· h· h· . t' d' h'l' . ~cqull"~d,dIalect, and l~ WIth them a fixed habIt ca~'rIes WIth It ItS own rebuk~. No swea!'er .ca?-
. .. ...~~ '1)~ w lC .. ' ? co~ Inue." w 1 e carry- In ordInary conversatIon, and that; too,to an thInk of what he confesses WIthout hearIng thIS 
Ingon, In.pal"~nership ~V1th. hIS. mother and extent of which they really have no idea them- rebuke. ,He is a trifler with a Great Being who 
brother, liisgrowing business, preaching the selves. ..made . him, and whose, existence,power, ,and 
gospel re~Iarly for . thirty 'ye~rs, very' often Other ~en, not being such habitual sw:e!l'rers, k!l0wledge.he admits in th~. very act its~lf.. Let 
payi;ng hisowu traveling expenses and some- bre!l'k . out ill profane langua~e <?n~y on speCIal oc-· 111m turn hls.th.oughts ·toh~s. thoughts, and by 

,.' titn'es'\'alk·i'(>'f'; 'tei'oI···· ". d'··· . i.' caslons;and wh~n th~ydo~hIS, It IS generally fo~ ,thesethou~hts become a wI~er !l'nd~etter; ma~ . 
.. ; ,; .'i::''W,,; .lRfS,'..,.<l,~~",~P, ~I e~~ .... an .,., .. pr~achlng, the purposeQf.eIther InvokIng a curse upon others'; Then,hewd 1 not loadthealr.wlth hIS profan!-, 

. t~~e~,;s(~r~pn~:l;q.,oIle;d8.y. ,:~JllS, wasithpsturdy ·or Ointensifyingandemphasizing ,·theirown. 88- ties, or dishonor his: own lips' by taking. God's· . 
stuff of '!hich;Basil's:.:fftther wae mad~., It'-is sertion. " Near1y" all their ,,'profanity, if not, the name'~"~ va.in. "_. Independent.·· . 
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i' 'cr" 
obtained religious legislation for once, they" were not sat": 
i~fied, but pressed forward' in" their claims; until a union 

···betweenthe church and state waseifected. This in turn 
brought i~tolerance and persecution toward all dissenters. 

HISTORY OF CIVIL ENACTMENT FOR SUNDAY-OB- The sameresultswillsur~ly.followinourday,ifthesere-
SERVANCE REPEATING ITSELF. formers are permitted to succeed. "It was in this way," 

says N emider, in writing of the fourth century, "that the 
Rev.' W.· F. Crafts, D. D., recently lectured;'in church received help from the state for the furtherance 

favor of Sunday rest legislation in Milwaukee, ()f he,r aims." 

Wis., at the·request of several leading citizens._ ... 
of that city. He seems to' have unmasked the SOM~} INCIDENTS IN . THE LIFE OF' ELD. ENOCH 
purpose of the American Sabbath Union, which DAVID. 
.he represents, and that of the Woman's C,hris- ThiE; __ Seventh-day Baptist minister was born 
tian Temperance Uni.on, which he claims has of a Welsh father and an English· mother; on' 
combineQ:' with .his organization, to treat as in- Duck Creek, near Dover, in Delaware, in 1'(19. 
significant, or as nullitie's, the most sac~d.rights On conversion, .at nineteen years of age, hE? did 
and liberties of the Sabbath-keepers of this coun-' not unite. with the church of his parents, the 
try. Shortly afterwards he was vigorously an- Presbytellian~ but joined a First-day Baptist 
swered by Prof. Corliss, of J\Iil waukee,' before an Church, at'W e~sh Tract, in ~he sam,e sta~e.· It is 
audience in Lincoln Hall. . said that he boldly resisted, at the -time,. the 

Thela.tter seyerely den(Hlnced the~alJbath eifortsmade. athishometQ persuijde him-·tobe 
Union, und81; the plea of promoting Christianity, sprinkled. His great-grandson, J; N. David, of 
and the Temperance 'Union, under -the effort to Sa&m, W. Va., sends us the following item in 
save men from drunkenness, for their persistent reference to this event: "On a blank leaf of a 
attempts to excite prejudice and hostility against tract entitled the' Trial of Rev. Mr. Samuel 
the conscientious observers of the· Bible Sab- Hemphill,' printed by Samuel Bradford in 1735, 
bath, and to overthrow the legislation and per- in my great-grandfather's own hand writing, is 

I vert the sentiments of the people, in favor of ab- the following record: 'Tryall, 1735, in the spring 
solute religious toleration, which these observ- of the year in which Enoch David was brought 
ers,with others, have successfully labored to es- to know the way of salvation by Christ alone, 
tablish for over two hundred years;, No one, if without works. After which trial, Mr. Hemp
he reads the religious press of the United States, hill preached where the State House now stands, 
can fail to note the beginnings of a foreboding to a number of people.'" This was evidently 
attitude againf?t the Sabbath-observei~s, caused written in Philadelphia about the time of the 
already by the influence of these two bodies, trial mentioned. 
joined with the National Reform Association, ,While living at Welsh Tract he was called to 
their forerunner. preach the gospel, and afterwards embraced the 

Dr. Crafts introduced the claim that the en- Sabbath, and labored in the Seventh-day Bap-
forcement of a civil Sabbath is not necessarily a 

I~aiah_45 :2~; Job 31: 33. All men by nature cbvertheir 
transgressiOn. . Like Adam, they hide their Dignity in 
their boSom. We' are certainly fallen in Adarp, if the 

, word of Goq is to be Credited, for it is w~i~ten, (Rom. • 
5: 12,) "By one man sin Entered into the world [of man] 

,and Death by sin; so Death Passed upon all'men,for y1i. 
all hath sinned." Man, you see, subject to natural 
Death. And' spiritual Death' is Plainly held forth in 
these words, " All have sinned." r:rhen, certainly, alr~l'e 
under the Cu:rse. 

Thirdly. I am to show the Remedy God has Provided 
for fallen man. Tliefirst account we have of our Reme.: 
dy is' in these words;" '1'he seed~ltl;:e woman shall 
bruise the serpent's head." . In Proverbs 8, he is said to 
be set up frortt Everlasting. ·In the Prophet Zachariah, . 
13: 7, we find ye Lord Calling toJustice, '" Awa.ko, 0 
sword, against my shepherd, a.nd against the man tha.t is 
my fellow." . 'rhis was that we might.' be Ransomed 

. . 
from the Curse we Lie under by nature. 11'1 the Song of 
Solomon, Christ is said to be White and Rmhly. . White 
sets forth his Purity; Ruddy sets forth his sutferings, 
which were bloody. . 

Fourthly.' I am to show tho . tmp()ssi~.ility of IDscape 
fr<;>m' Damnation oftho!,e who neglect this Hemedy .. Our' 
Escape appears Impossible (1) from our Inability to Imep 
the Law; (2) from our Inability to satisfy the breach of 
the Law. "There is none .Righteous;_no, not one." How 
then can we keep a Law that admits of no Imperfection? 
As for Redemption, it is said, " None can by any lUeans 

. Redeem his Brother." "How then can we Escape, if we 
neglect so great salvation." See Hebrews, 2: 3. rrhere 
is the Greatest Impossibility for an Eseape. 

J:!'ifthly. Lastly, a few things by way of Examination. 
I address myself to you who have made a profession ue
,fore the world. How is it with you? Do you think 
yourselves Rich, and increased with the spiritnal? If so, 
I l~eminc1 you of these words. "Y Oll are Poor," etc. But 
are there not some who at'e Complaining of their spirit
ual Poverty? The Lord's word to you is that you are 
Rich; and though he mllise Grief, yet will he have Com
passion according to the promiHo. 

ANECDOTES OF PREACHERS. 
'tist societies in south-eastern Pennsylvania. On 

religious enactment. Professor Corliss argued the same page of the tract above described, an,d . In the records or St. Catharine's Church, 
that the institution of the Sabbath is wholly rc- . London, under the date of 1564, thero is this by the same hand. but with a dIfferent pen and 
ligious, and that a civil law prescribing its 01>- passage, illustrative of the paius taken to pre-

ink, this item is written: 1· h· P . 1 f h I servance, seeks to compel the acceptance of 1'8- vent pro IX preac lng:" au or an OUl'-g ass 
ligious ideas an(l p:fl1ctices in regarcl to it. Thus 1775, Present date. that hanged by the pulpit when the preacher 

S 1785, Year of conversion. doth make a sermOll, that he may know how 
inevitably the tate is placed in alliance with the hour passeth away." 
the Church. On this point, the Professor far- 40 Years in Christ. In those days there was one clergyman who, 
ther says: rfhe skeleton of a sermon i~l the handwriting not heeding Luther's sixth quality of a good 

Looking into the real merits of the question, it will be of Eld. David has been also furnished us, and preacher," that he should know when to stop," 
found that the people are really not, seeking for a civil we give it in full as follows: announced twenty-four divisions to his dis-
Sabbath, but for a religious one. As for their statement course. Ill}mediately a hearer started home for 
that Christianity is the common law of the land, it is <1e-' Genesis, chap. 5; verse 3. "And Adam lived an hllD- his nigni::-cap -and- sTip-pers.-X--preaclier -ought 
cidedly threadbare. The obligation of Sabbath rest is a dred and thirty years, and bega.t a son in his own Like- to know, also, when to begin. Melancthon was 

''' .... ,,; matter between man and his Maker alone. To rest, or ness, after his Image, and Called his name Seth." very timid, and,havjng 011 a certain occason an-
. h . . ,. hb Examine particularly these words: .. And begat a son nounced as his text, "I am the Good Shephe rd," not to rest, III no way. arms or InJures one s nelg or.... . w 

Judge Cooley says in relation to this: "It is the province m.h~8 own LIkeness, .after hIS Image. . kept repeating it over and over. Luther, who 
.. :'--_._--'_"." ___ '"''''''_''''''''' .h·" t· ··t-·~7 .f··' =-1.· ... ~'f ",··t' ~'f d ,_ Fll~st.,J;U!9W what IS meant by Adam's begettmg a son was in the pulpit with him, said, "You are a , 

. ~~:bl:,s:~e e o:ae:~ao:~:, o~o c1 ::i:: ~ hl~';; t~: c~~i~e~D~~; ... -rii-~[so-wn-'LfK-eiies8·;"·alter·li~Tmage:--".-<------'--· .. ·· ... -- .. -·..very'-g·ooa·sIieep~.,f-ana-tellill'g·~'ITiIir·to·-"'srt:7.rrown~'~""" 
be under, or may owe to his fellow citizen, or to society; f lslecond. Show the great mIsery man 18 under by the took the same text and preached an excellent 
but those which spring from religion between himself a. sermon fronl it. 
and his Maker, are to be enforced by the admonitions of Third. Show his Remedy. There have been many humorous preachers .. 
conscience, and not by the pen~lties of human law." " Fourth. Show the Impossibility of the salvat.ion of One. of this class was Father Andre, a Roman 

. those who slight this Remedy; Catholic preacher, who often used his humor to 
The Professor's strongest argument consisted_ .. Fifth. Lastly, a few things ,by way of Examination. satirize the fault.s of his brethren. Pre'aching 

in comparing this· movement of the Sabbath Un- First. I am to show what· is meant by ye words. 1. once in a 'monastery which had been struck by 
ion, and the other allied org~nizations, with that Negatively,we are informed in the first verse of this Chap- lightning, he expatiated on the goodness of God, 
made fifteen centuries ago, to legalize Sunday ter, yt. Adam was Created Holy; for so much is Im- who took special care of his children. Said he, 
as the Sabbath., In both cases there was a sig- plied by his being Created in the Likeness of God. He "Co~sider, among other evidences, what has 

was indued (1) with Perfect Wisdom, (2) with Perfect. happened to this .holy house, in which I am 
nal -failure to impress the sacredness of the day, Love, (3) with 'f!Ill and true Peace of Soul, (~) with Ease preaching. The lightning struck the library and 
generally, upon the minds of the people by the in his Body, without incorruption by sickness. . consumed it, but injured not a·single monk. If,' 
ordinary teasonS'. The church lost' its power in 2 .. Positively. It is Implied yt. Adam's son was Ig- however, it hadunfort:unately fallen upon the 
both instances, to hold in a large extent the con..: norant, or else he could not be like his father; for his dining-room, or the larder, how many brethren 
sciences of its members to the observance of the father was very Ignor,ant after his fall, when he thought would have been killed." . 

yt.Fig Leaves were for his Clothing, and yt. he Could James I., of England was also James VI., of 
day as holy time, by substituting on its own au- hide from God, amongst ye trees of ya Garden. It ap- Scotland, and among his other failings W'as that 
thority·Sunday for the true Sabbath. 'In such pears yt. Adam's Heart was Gone from God, or he haft! 'of indecision. The first sermonpr~ached before 
emergency, resort was made to the civilpl'ocess not Gone. to hide when he heard his voice. We, when him in England had for its text this verse, from 
in the futile hope ~f supplying these radical de~ we hear ye voioe of oU'r friends whom we Love, generaly James 1: 6; "He that waverethjs like a wave of 
ficiencies. The following empraces the substance Go to meet them.. . the !3ea." ~he king, detecting the application, 

3. This, the~, is Implied yt .. Seth was a stranger and· exclaimed, "He is at me already!" But he 'Was 
·of the Professor's remarks on this subject: an enemy to God. ,Job 14: 4. "Who can bring a Clean SO much pleased with the sermon that he made 

These people who would legislate to oblige everyone to thing," etc, . the prea.chers royal. chaplain.' .. 
keep Sunday, are tollowinghi the same train as those SeOQndly. Iam'tO show the misery man is under by 

. who unitedchurohand state in the fourth century. Ne- the fall (1) He has LoBtOommunion' with God. See 
apder, in hiB churoh history, Bays that the biBhops of th~t'Gen~ 3: 8~ Adam and his wit(:1 Ran away ~ hide them~ 
~imedemand~ a Sunday law, which brought fortb the ~lves, which shows they w&Q~tid no FeUowehip or Oom~ 
~ictot Constantine, that men in his realm sho"ld WOf;: munion with God. '. Se!3 thC).QODMequencein ye Last verse. 

, 'Ihipoutbe v8nel"abledayofthe sun." .Afte~~her qaq J{8;~QY~ Qqttb.~JD8nt. qlU'tkst ~~~~~thftti~1nned •. ' See 
.. 

"A GENUINlll patriot."',8If,id,an eh~ptionoratol', 
recently," nitistatall times be ready to' die for. 
his country; even though itshq~ld'c6~t billthi~ . 
life .. ~' ( Thundering ~ppl~use. r' .:, i; I 

,,,,' 
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" ' t\EfORM . 
pIe: when the· gove~r;neiIt· shall stand by ~s in m~te' knowledge ~oncerning what'the editors of . 
the rights left usbyour~ath'er,.and th~re wIll be .. the Outlook ~'know," although ;'ve·llave not the·· 

- no ROin~nism in it, yo-g. 'inayrest ass-g.red. . We pleasure of your personal acqu~intance, 'and can-' 
====O==U=T==L=O=O=K=.=CO=R==R=E==S=P=O-N-D·-E:-=::N=C==g=:;; ... ~:::=:·,:::=: .. :::=:, ... ::;;:,~ ... ;;:;;:;:;:........... -may ,frgh~ to the de~thany movelI\entJor Church not readily understand how you should assume 

. ,-- .:~.~'"- ~rASItlaotw'e:me to say· 'on the· o-eneraI· subJ' ect. o. rt~; to decide concerning our knowledge. We cer-
LAKE FOREST, Ill., Feb. 28, 1889. n - - 'h h h' to f th S d 

..... ,,-.. day of the week, properly to be observed as t~e tainly are familiar wit ·te IS ry 0 .. e . un ay 
Editor 01dlook, Dear· Sir,'-. Your Extra for day of rest and worship, wh~Il our Lord was VIS- question, and with the attitude of the govern-

Febl;uary is in hand, lind has be~n caref!,-lly rea?- ible and tangible on earth among men, he charged ment of the United States concerning it, We, 
T have read your paper from tIme to tIme? as It the leaders of Church and State, .0£ those days, are also inform. ed. concerning. the broader field has come to me in years .. past,and, though often b ' . tl t f lt'n that they were rio-id 

. f as einggrea y aa:u ,1.. 0 of the hI'story of' Sunday-observance in. th.e.,. moved to say some things in reVIew 0 y.our· po- sticklers for the tithes of mInt, anIse and cum- .. 
sition.and.teachings, ha~e never ~efo~e sat d?~n min, whHe they trampled upon the w~ighty mat- United States, which shows clearly that the de
to addr~ssyo~. Your bitterne~s In thIS hostIlIty tel's of the law and righteousness. Can it be cline of regard for Sunday has come about, be-

. to the Amer~ca.n ~abbatlrUlllon, seem!, to me possible, do you think, that the Man of God ,?-OW canse the theories tanght by the church have 
utter.ly unchrIstIan, unworth.y of the subJect, J1n~-holds to hiB-special friendship the man who, wlth-· f S d. 

b d f d f th U failed to sustain the observance 0 . un ay as a just ~o the, mem ~rs an rle~ s 0 e ,u:on, out possibility of det~:rmini~g the e~act succes- Sab'ba· th. ev·en" I'n the church, much less in the and InconsIstent w~th your claIms to the spI,ntof sion of the seven day-sfrom the closIng w?rk of. ,'.. . 
the LOl'd Jesus ChrIst. Youknowthatthef,rIends creation insists that the day which he claIms to world. 
of this Sabbath Union are. ~onestly seekIn~, as be that day, is the only one in which God can There is such heat of feeling. and such de
Christian people and as Cl,tlzens of the Umted be acceptably worshiped, while ~e discar~s, as nimciation in yonr letter, that little is needed by 
State, to promote ~he best Interests of the peo- unacceptable sinners, those wh?, In the delIghts way of candid sugg' estion, . and nothing, by way 
pIe, apd of the natIon. You know that they are of adoration worship and serVICe, set apart for 
as th?,roughly hostil~ ~<? all ideas of "church and. that PJlrpos~,the day?f, the w~ek inwhic~,he of~rgument inits answer.,1Ve nave no inclina." 

.• -state· ,as you are, and. ~s me~~f knowledge and rose from the dead, a lIVIng ChrIst and SavIour, tion to reply in the same spirit, since we propose 
honest and. deep-settled convlctlons can be. You fully beleiving that he so,ordered, as Lord of the to maintain' not only broad, Christian charity in 

' <10 know, that whenyou tell ypur readers that the Sabbath and God over all forever? Has not he our discussions, but to keep within the bounds 
claim of these zp,en to be opposed t~,churc~ and se~ forth as the test of acceptableness with him, ofco .. urtesy which good ·journalism requires. 
state, and that all such claIms are .false, you "Give me thine heart?" "Thou shalt love the 
slanderthemgrossly,a~dsofarasthelnfiuenceof Lord thy God with all thy heart, etc., etc., and Accept our pity that,smarting under the truth
your paper ~oes you mIsl<:ad your readers to be- thy neighbor as thyself." On these two hang fulness of what the Outlook brings, you al'e com
lievethatwhIChy:ouknowlsn~ttrue, 1Yh~n.you all the law and the prophets. I pe1led to give way to such utteranc~s as your 
represent that thIS m~vement Is.onl~ an Inc.Ipwnt Brother, you are on the wrong track. The letter contains, Permit us to repeat to you, 
movement whose nltImate ~esl~ IS ,a umon of Christian world to-day is not the slave of Rom- what we have often asked our readers to doChurc~ and State, and ,a umon m whiCh Roman . anism, as you labor so ha~d and. so ~~inly to show, , II 
CatholIcs shall be'domlnant, you kJ;tow that you The doom of the scarlet whoI~e 'IS clearly set O'ive up reading the Outlook for a while, and a 
are guilty of .the most flagran~ ~llsrepresenta- forth in the decrees of God given to men, and the ~ther publications, sit down with the Bible and 
tion of your brethren who are strIVIng for no such day of that doom is drawing_,nigh. There are a good Concordance, a prayerful spirit, and find 
thing. doubtle~8 many in the Protestant, or orthodox out what the Word of the Lord saith concerning 

You know that the departure of our govern- churches so called who have no more sympathy this matter, You will not need the Catechism 
ment from the . laws and customs of our fo:-e- with J es~s than th'e adulterous officiators at the 
fathers in ~this country, in respect to the strICt altars of the Romish churches, and they will fare to aid you, nor the Fea1'l of Days, nor the Amer
observance of the Sabbath, was made under the no better than if they were of their number, but 'ican Sentinel, nor anything from uninspired pens. 
cover of a necessary war measure, during ~he war all who love the Lord Jesus Ohrist, in sincerity If you cannot be content with the authority of 
of 1812, and that in 1828 there was a VIgO~'bUS and truth, will be welcomed by him and hailed the Scripture, we part company with you there; 
effort made by the people to sec!"re the rescmd- to glory as his, whether he observed the seventh nevertheless, we continne to warn yon that, in 
ing of post-office rules for sendIng, and f?r re- or the first day of the week, or both as the Sab- . 
quiring, ormaking c?ntracts for the carryIng or bath of the Lord. Glory to God for ~ .~reat- thus refusing the authority of the Scriptures, 
transportation of malls onSunday. That move- hearted Saviour, who stands for great prInCIples, you do adopt the authority of the Roman Cath
Illent failed, and the Postma~ter-General has con- rather than a stickler for mint, anise and cum- olic Church. Ooncerning the future of that 
tinued ever since to make hIS cOhlltrdal~s fori ~hd min. Yours in the Lord, W church, you declare, "The doom of the scarlet 
inclnding the transmissi"lU and an mg 0, e GLEN ODD. whore is clearly set forth in the dec~ees of God 
mails on the Sabbath, WIthout .the authorIty of PLAINFIF~LD, N. J., March 13, 1889. . f h d . d 
the law, and contrary to, and in sheer vi~latio,n given to men, and the day 0 t at oom IS r~w-
of the Sabbath laws of nearly every state In thIS REV. Gr~EN WOOD, Lake~'orest, Ill., ing nigh." Since the American Sabbath UnIon 
U~lion. The bill now before the committee, and Dear Sir,-¥ours 9f February 26th, forwa~de,d is making a special effort to secure the help of 
to be b.rought before Oongress, a~ we hope, pro- to me by Rev. Yates Hickey, of Ph~ladelphIa, IS Archbishop Gibbons, and seems so rejoiced in the 
poses, In the first place, ·lto,re~traI.n the Pt·ost:rt1tahs- ... at-hand •. and-has-been-car-efulljl-consider-ed,-We- Claim that more tliaii-13even millions of" .r<.--I'-.-", •. --:-,-,---.--,--~,.--~---~ 

··ter;;;General--from-gross y misrepresen Ing e . l 7 E t h ld I d· . . S d 1 . 1 
government and the people of the nation by con- regret that the o~t ?OIC x ra sou. lave so 1S- did declare In favor of natIonal un ay egIS a-
tinuing those Sunday mail contracts, whereby turbed the equanImIty of your feelIngs as to pro- tion, we suggest that you do not hurry up the day 
some 200,000 to- 500,000 men are compelled, mo~t duce the pages you send us. Weare far from of doom for the Roman Catholics until after the 
of th~m, ?t very m!ln,y of them, contrary to the.'r having" bitterness in this hostility to t~e Amer- next Congress, lest the l!)s".,of, t}t~!,~dhopedforr 

. ·consClentlou.s .. con.vICtlon ... s.,. to w. ork seven. days In. Cjo1-..h~Ll- TTn. ~0"~ "-and.,~the .. ,conc.entlon,.~must.:. ':':':'::'::"-·--'-t::-"--~~'···'··-----1:.'l-o·w··"':t·o:'''''''.t..h:'e::;·"p' u· r'p"·oses of the . :.,,, ,. ······a'U·d··seco11dl ~ttrTe-s'tram[~mll~fr~tN~'" i8a-~..-:>a~";'~l~'o:.W- .<I;~:H'r"- ..... .1:""'. 'i\" may ve a severer u • Ii. , : "A,=~","~.,~,,,o',,o"'~e wee:, fficials fro~equring any other labor have ansen from yonrown state of feehng. We American Sabbath Umon, than IS the OpposItiOn' 
~~nth:nSabbath_day, than works of necessity aD:d oppose the American Sabbath Union, because we of the Outlook, concerning which yon are pleased 
mercy, and thus rest<?ring ~o these men .a~d theIr believe it to be a thoroughly erI:oneous and un- to say such hard words. 
famili~s, their GOd-gIv~.n rIght and prIvIlege to scriptural effort to accomplish rIght ends. We Any further communication from you will be 
worshIp the Lord on .hIls ?wn daY'fsteh

t 
apart by have never impngned the motives of these men, received with pleasure and since you agree that 

him for that ·purpose. t IS none 0 e govern- , h· . th d d th " ' . d f t 
t ' b·' hether the men will use their but we condemn t ell' me 0 s an en pur- the" great-hearted SaVIour, who stan s or grea 

men S USIness w . h . 'II ' I t' th t· h'ch .. . h h 1 h' opportunity or not. What IS ~heI:e of Churc~· pose to seek t~roug ClVI egIS a I~n, ·a w 1 principles," wIll rec'elve eac one w 0 oves 1m, 
and State in that? The trouble IS, Sll', and of thIS God has ordaIned, should be attaIned through. "whether he observe the seventh or the first day 
you are well aware, that we have, by violation of all obedience to the divine commandment .. Given of the week or both," the Outlook will still cling-.
'our rights! and of ~ll thefcutsttoms °el

f 
°tuh

r adnc~sI- movements in history will produce their legiti- to the hope of salvation through him who came 
tors a WICked unIon 0 s a e an e eVI, . h t th h w I h I f h· F th 
by ~hich' hundreds of tho1lsands of men are com- mate frUItage, whet er or no . e men w 0 so not to destroy, but to fulfil t e aw 0 IS a ere 
pelled by the government, to disregard and tram- the seed design such results, and even when they Yours truly, A. H. LEWIS. 
pIe upon the laws of ~oth God at;td man, and t?e do not see what results mu?t co~e,. We k~ow 
government.ofthe UnIted States IS a flagrant VIO- that the object of the AmerICan: Sabbath UUIon, 
lator of the laws of all the states, Thus, thegov- vowed is not a union of Church and WHEN our Lord was confronted with the de
erIiment at Washington is the leader in, and as now a .' .. . f h t mand· "What must we do that we may work the 
instigator of allthe violations of the Sab~ath State, andin dIscussIng It, we have treated 0 t a work~ of God?" he gave an answer which rnr-
laws of both God I).nd man in this country, in which mnst eventuate from the snccess of the nishes the key to every poss!,bili~Y?f real ser
the, great ra.ilroad system, and in .the dreadful movement,. and not fro:rp the avo,,:ed purpose. ~f vice for heaven and earth- ThIS IS the work 
liqnorlicensesystem-.. out from whlChtwogreat the movement. We have enunCiated that unI- of. God, that·ye believe on hiD?- whom he hath 
crimes.come a very large part, not of Sabbath- 1 t th "Whatsoever a man soweth that sent." Faith is ever the prImary law of the 
desecration. only, but of all overt acts o~ wicked- vhersl·la h r~, ." When the floods are let loose kingdom of h~aven. .A m.an's first. :proper act 
ness,in th'e\COUIltry. . ... . . ' . '.' s a e a so reap.., rft of obedience 'IS to beheve'ln the Chnst of God. 
Le,tth~ 'goyerllllie~t take ItS. ha~ds off from. they carry destructIon, even though hewJo 1. s That being fulfilled, a second. obligation gr.ows 

the in£~rn~L l~aguewlth hell, :andglVt~ the pe<?- . the gate, may Il:ot suspect that de~tructlon wIll out . of it, and that is to. get other. men to bel~eve 
pletheu"freedomto .worshlp God. trhat IS come' and may pray that the unlversal·law·of in him too, Such was the work of the SaVIour 
w~~t,'f.~,~s~'~lld.:t~atlsall .. ~eas.l{.of .the~ov- ,'. 'ancl. effect besetasidein'his case.' ,...himself ... ".Yehelievein God, . believe also· in . 
ernment-:-:-exceRt our protectIon Intlie .enJoy- ca.u~e .... '... . .. , ..... , ....... : .. ·h· ... .' ..... 't' .'me."'~LondonFreeman~ . ·:.··.·'·t';·;'~··;.f ........ , .. : ... : ..•.. hts".' ... 'ri.·.().1 1l1l·Q·· o·ka. fterthepeQ~ rour letter Imphes.thatyou. ave very In 1-J:Ilen o. our rIg ,~ ... ~ Wt t .'. h' "... . .' 
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"" ON I': by one thy duties wait thee, 0 

Lot thy whole strength go to eaeh; 
Let nu future dreams elate thee, 

Learn thou first what these oan teach." 

r.rHE tyranny of a blind and ignorant prejutlice 
is seldoln l110re forcibly stated than, in the say-

o -ing," '" You call'lleVe!' reason a man 'Outof-what 
he never reasoned himself ,i,nto." ":' 

POUlt weeks aud then cometh, Couference. 
What are we doing to get ready for it? , 'Ve do 
not speak of dinners, entertaiInnent, etc.; that is 
being propedy and alllply provided for; but of 
the personal preparation which each attendant 
should Inake in order t~lRt the lueetillg may be 
most profitable to' all. ,\Yhat are we doing? 

-."---.----.-------- .... -.. -~.-"--.-----~-

'.rHE allnual reports of the treasurers of the 
r.rraet antI Missionary Societies will soon be 
elosecl, and unless very prompt and very gener
ous responses are uutde to the appeals for funds, 
a large deficit in each Soeiety will al)peal'. rllhis 
ought not to be; and yet with work on hand, 
lllissionaries on the fields, publications undet· 
way, etc., it has not S(..1enlea possible to retrench 
in the work, and, certainly sueh retrenChnlellt 
would -be a long step Imckward in the work. 
The only other solutiOl,l of the difficulty is in a 
larger com ing :~1J of the people to the work. 
Shall we have this solution? 

. " 

TH,E ~SAB'BATH ~,EC(fRP,E,R. [VOL. XLV, No. 30 . . ' , '- " ., 

troduced to a returned medical missionary from morit;~Delaware& Hu~son'Ca:nalCo.; Delaware, Lack
China, whose present home is' Beloit, WIs., as a awana& Western; Elmira, Cortland &' Northern; 

, Fitchburg; Lehigh'Valley; New York Central & Hudso~ 
Seventh-dayBaptist;,wh~reupon themi&sionary River; New York, Lake Erio & Western; Northern 'Cen-
exclaimed," Oh yes, i know abol!t yourpeople; tral; P~nnsylvania~(e.x:cept locally between Philadelphia 
you have a fine college near -*here Illve in and New York); Philadelphia & 'Erie; Philadelphia & 
Wisconsin." HeW-as next intro'duced to one of Reading (except locally between Philadelphia and Now 
the pastors of the city;Secreta'ry of the COlll- York); Philadelphia, Wilmington & Batlhnore; Rome, 

'tt t °t ; t d I 't f Watertdwn'&; Ogde~sburg (except on PhoornixLine-sta-m, 1 ee on en e1' aInm~n ,: as a e ega e , rom tions between Syracuse and Oswego};-Shenandoah Val-
Alfred. ." Oh, froIn Alfred,"he saifl," t.hat's ley; Western New York &Pennsylvaniajo West Jersey; 
where 'your University is. You must know' my West Shore; New Yoris;, Ontario &; Western. . ~. . . 

friend Prof. B~, who is a teacher there." The The territoi'y-of- the Centra~ Passenger 'Asso-' 
delegate next'Sltook his card of introduction to dation joins the Trunk line at Buffalo, SaJa
the house where he was to receive entertain- manca, Pittsburg, Bellaire,and Wheeling; and 
ment for the week. , Presenting his card, the extends westward to Chicago; and the Weste!-,n 
lady exclaimed," From Alfred! My husband, -extends westward from Chicago.' Probably the 
was a studmit in Alfred University some twenty- same rates will be obtained from these Associa
fi ve or thirty years ago. He often speaks of his ,tions as from the Trunk Line. 
school days there." And then, as if to establish 
the identity of the institution, an excellent pho
tograph of one ~f th~ professors of that e~rly day 
wasbrollgh t out. ' ,The_evidence wascouclusive. 
How could a man feel like a stranger under 
such circumstances? We write this little bit 
of experience to illustrate and emphasize the 
fact that OUl~ schools are very potent agencies 
for advertising our people and our work. For 
this reaSOll, t~gether with others, it ought to be 
a matter of general COllcern alllollg us all that 
these schools shall stand for broad culture, 
kiilllly charity, Hnd deep Christian piety. 

o 

ABOUT FARES TO CONFERENCE. 

Arrangements are 0 being made for reduced 
fare t() Conference. 'rhe certifieate plan will 
probably be adopted, which, under specified 
conditions will returlldelegates and visitors, 
paying full fare COIning, at one-third the full 
rates. This plan has already been agreed upou 
between the Trunk Line Association and our 
Committee. As the plan of this 0 4-ssociation, 
and that of the Central and 'Vesterll are essen
tially the same, we publish froln their Explan
atory Circular the following which will give full 
'illfonnation to all interested: 

[NS'l'UCTIONS '1'0 PERSONS A'l"l'ENDING TIU: MEI·:TINU. 

1. rrhe concesssion is for persons going to the meeting 
from 'l'runk Line territoryj that is, from Niagara !i'alls, 
Buffalo, and Salamanca, N. Y., Pittsburgh, Pa., Bellaire, 
0., Wheeling and Parkersburg, W. Va., and points east 

'SOW THr.; SEEDS. 

,1:11' the work 9f the Lord, as iUllutUl'e,tbe sow- 0 

ing' of the seed is sure to be' .followed by the 
springing graiu. The hand which sowed the 
seed may, indeed, be forever palsied by death, 
but Gael watches over the 0 seed till it germinates 
anclputs forth the SIgllS of its inner life. It is 
the promise of God that, "As the rain cOlneth 
down, aud the snow from heaveu, und returneth 
not thither, but watereth the earth, and maketh 
it bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to 
the sower, and bread to the eater; so shall my 
Word be that goeth forth out of my nloutll; it 
shall not return unto me void, lmt it' shall ac
complish that which I please, and it shall pros
per in the thing whel:eto 1 sent it." But as in 
nature, so ill the work of the Lord, the seed, as 
it springs up, needs tho fostering care of, the 
husbanchnan, that it may mature aIlll bring forth 
fruit in abundance. Also there should he a con
tinual sowiilg that there may be a continual 
growth, and it perpetual ingathering. 

rrHE question ofllow far a minister may be 
justified in the use of Inirth, provoking wit in 
his pulpit ministrations, is an old and forever 
unsettled question; Uleoccasioli-allir-the~-C1iarac
tel' of the witticisnl nlust determine the pro
priety or i1npropriety of its use. In our judg-

-theTeur,--e~--ceptin-New-England;~ ---~ ~---

These reflectiolls al:e awakened on recoipt of a 
letter from a group of young mell, in Galicia, to 0 

whom Bro. Landow had' preached the gospel of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. Have not some of us 
thought that it is, under most favorable circuIll. 
stances, a waste of time and means to engage ill, 
such work? Even the nlost hopeful among us 
could hardly help feeling, when the news of Bro. 
Landow's dea reac us, 
work perished.N ow we are remiilded that th,e 
Lord is miring for his own 'V ord, and that the 

2. rrhe concession applies to persons starting from said 
territory by any of the roads listed below. If the start
ing point is not located on one of· those roads, tickets 

ll1Cnt, it were far better to err on the side yf the should be purchased to the lUost convenient point on any seed sown, even in the brief period of labor, by, 
absence of such things than 011 the side of a of the said lines, and thence~ by direct ,_~'~~~es only, o~r_ dear brother on that far-off field, m ,yet 

-----0 -·-~----------~;.:"'7;~-';'-:;;: :-:----- .. _- ---- - . _"""'_,.,_;._-,;,..:~~' -., .-"-- -- ._-- ---'------'-----"'-,: - - H~'i,:-;:-:r.----:--·· -~ .. :--.--.~-- ... --'- -.. -•. -- ------_.- "'--"'-,~:J.;"If':",.1';:~t{~~r,o:Wt~';~:J'I::.J::.i;::)roo>·""~~''''re.I.r-~..:..-;.'-' .... 'r't ....... ·"· ..... ~ ... J(.~..-~::D"..t.'~· .. OU\·,""',.;L~- ·'~'~" __ ";r··';7_o-?~'1 ~- -;-~! · ... __ L·_. ___ ~;.~.".,_._" .. " .. ~."'n.-.,~ ..... ", •• .;.. __ ~_.~ ____ ., __ ,_ ... ,"", __ ", .. , ___ ,_,_. ___ ,1 .. --!... ---... ~~:~.---,- ,-., :~ 

0, 0 superahundallce, of them. The Rev. SH_ln~y th.nmg 1 '0 P aee.o l~ee mg. 0 • , - .,0 brine,. forth abundant fru.it. But It nur-

I:: ' ,0 

>-
, .. , 

''1 • ~".. o't I .:1. rnle conceSSlon IS fare and a thlrd, on CommIttee's . 0 ., • 
SmIth, Dean of St. Paul s, IS sometImes C1 e( t'n t It" l't' I tl b . tt 00 d tUl'ln()' that It may brIng forth more frUIt. How " . , ' . eel' 1 ca e. IS conl 1 lOntt on lere emg an a en .,- ,0', .' • 

as an example'oE the WItty clergYInan. Of hIm ance at the meeting of not less than fifty persons hold- many are the calls that come to us for help, In 
a recent writer tersely says, "The Dean was ing such certificates. the name of the Master! Let us continue to sow 
noted,in his day, for the purity and force of 4. The going ticket lUUst be purchased within three the seed on every open field, and if we do not, 
his English style, for the pungency and readi- clays before, or two days aft~r, the opening 0 date of'the with our hands, gather the fruit, others will, for 
ness of his wit, rOt· his great desire to be made meeting; otherwise no reduction in fare will be made on u one soweth and another reapeth," is a law' of 

the return passage.' 
a bishop, and for 'the Inelancholy fact that he' ,5. Each person availing hiinself of the concessions will the kingdom of heaven; also, "he that ,reapeth 
jested himself out of all his chances of obtaining pay full tariff first-class fare going to the meeting, and l'eceiveth 'wages; and gathereth fruit unto life. 
that dignity." ,Vhile an occasional flash-of get a certificate filled in on one side by the agent of eternal; tllat both he that soweth and he that 
real original wit may enliven a congregation, . whom he buys his ticket. The agent keeps the certifi-reapeth may reJ'oice together." 

cates iil stock. 
o and point a truth, the gospel message is of too 6. He will present the certificate to the proper officer The following is the letter above referred to: 
great 'importance to be benefited by the in- at the meeting, that the other side may be filled in. ULASZKOWOE, GALICIA, June 30. 1889. ' 
troduction of stories and incidents designed 7. Certificates are not transjm'able. J)Pa1' Editor,-In the name of several young men, 
simply to amuse, and the minister's opportunity 8. On presentation of the certificate, duly filled in on greatly desiring to have the gospel preached"to them, I 
is too momentous to be 'lightly throwJ;l away on' both sides, within three days after the meeting the tick- take the liberty to come to you with my present letter: 
thin~s that do not point, directly or indirectly et agent at the place of meeting will ,retUl'll the 1,erson" One year ago, we had the pleasure' to form the ac-

'-' to his starting point at one-third the highest limited quaintance of Brother Landow, who visited this place just 
but always clearly, to heaven and the 'better fare. The return ticket will he issued' over the route, at this time, where .the greatest yearly gathering of mer':' 
life. . used in going to the meeting, 'arid will be a~ailable for chants of'this country and neighboring countries is be'-

continuous passage only'. , ing'heid. At that occasion he proclaimed to us themes-
THE Influence of our schools in' making us 

known among those who are otherwise strangers 
to us, and giving us a standing' among them is 
far greater than weare aware.' On entering the 
Missiona.ry Conference in Binghamton, where 
the writer was an ab~lute stranger; he was ~n-

9. No refund of fare will be made on account of failure sage of a blessed Saviour. 00, h.ow happy_ we felt at that 
of any person to obtain a certificate. time. We were in hopes to h,avesomemore:opportunities 

LIST OF ROADS MAKING THE OONCESSION. to s~e him and converse with;him.? but ,how sadly disap-, ' 
Baltmore& Ohio (Parkersburg; Bell~ire, and Wheel.; .pointed we felt, when we were tol~ a'hqut'his °de'!-th in 

ing, and'east thereof·); Baltimore & Potomac; Benn,.ing~ Roumania. " .', ", '0 - '0 -, 0 

ton &; Rutland; Buffalo,RO,cheeter & Pittsburgh; Cam- ,'Wefeltthegr,eat necessity of having a man, who would, 
den & Atlantic; Centralof NewJerseY;,Central Ver- ,bewillingtofil,lthe plage of thedeceaaedJ:3ro.L,arid6'w 

. I::;' 

Go 



THE '8 A BB A TaR E COR DEB: . 

t.> go on,preparing the way of the Lord before us. Ac- Br6~ ;Mayes, before he left there to attend the 
- cordingly, we deciaed to direct a request to your deilOm- Association,,:'that they would- begin to keep the 

Ination, under whose auspices Bro. Landow was sent, to . 
, send to us the Rev. Pastor Lucky, who visited this coun- Sabbath 011 the next Sabbath. Bro. Mayes 

try a few years ago, and was a mighty power for the now lives at that place and hopes to organi~e a 
,Lord. Such an application was sent, but "to our great church there. Sherman is a large place, located 

grief, no attention has been paid to it by your Missionary on the Trans-Continental Railroad. 
Society to this day, so far as we know. " Bro~ Shaw says that there are six Sabbatll-'keep-
' Now we have gathered ut this same place again, eight 

of our brothers in this idea, whohenrd the story of Christ ers at Long. Ridge, Logan Co., Ark., about 120 

. ' 

, . 473 

Illinois except the, porth-east corner, most of.' 
Indiana the south~est cor:p.er of Ohio, includ~ 
bIg qincinnati, most of Kentu~ky, 'a cornel' 
each o£ Virginia, North Carolina, and South 
Carolina, and more than. half of Georgia. The 
erea of the state is given 274,356miles,-enough 
t~ make more than half a do~en states o£ average 
Sl~e. C. A. B. 

HOME WAGE EARNERS. 

from the mouth of Bro. Landow one year ago. But alas! ndles froni here, and tlia.t there are eight neal' 
we miss that brother now. 'We have consulted together, Locksburg; Sevier Co., Ark. Also there are 
aud concluded'again to apply to your honorable Mission- two near Buckner, Columbia Co., Ark., and two 
ary Society, to send 'us a man who should be able totlll sisters at Black Jack Gi.·ove,· HOI)kills Co~, 
the place of the late Bro. Lando\\T. , There are hundreds of women scattered over 

~rhis task was put on me to make another application Texas. the country, who find it unadvisable to go from 
to your societ.y,to remember those 'Jf us who are looking . Bro. Shaw, Deacons Grall<llmry ana Beard,'()f hOllle, and yet who feel the necessity pressing 

, for the trut.h, though fe,\' in number, and to send to us the Texarkana Ohurch," and I,returned yesteI;- upon tliem of earning money. Women in the 
Pastor J...jucky. Let llot the seed sown by Bro. Landow day from a neighborhoo<l caUea IVrace(louia, city or near large towns" fin<l it comparatively 
be in vain, but rather may it be watered Hnd'~-l'efresheu easy to get sOlnething to do that has cash value. 
again, that it may bring forthfl'uiteven a hundred-fold. about 16 miles south-east from here, where an in- Country girls find the possbilities more liInited. 
Also lllay new seed h.e sown iii lllany pla.ces~ I am too terest on the question had been awakened in '.rhe great lack in women's lives is want of train
well convinced that, Pastor Lucky could do, in Galicia connection with preaching by Bro. D. n. Strat- ing. Tlu-lY can <}o a little o£ ~ great Inany things, 
and in Houmania, much more good for GO(rS cauf?e than ton, of Texarkana, We went out, 'to Macedonia but can do notlllng superlatlvely well. This is 
he iEl~l)Ieto ~lo jn.t\,Jnerica. 'rhe,oPl)ortunity Jor workon.Fri<layandstaid ul~til Sunday. ' 'We found tl'ue of girls brollght up in small towns.or on 
is much greater in these l)laees than it is there, Now f~l'lns. 'fhey go to the district sch()ol,with:pos~' 
this pleasant task I am glad to perform, and write, as- that a series of meetings. was being held in the sIbly a year at an academy, until seventeen years 
suring yoq. that we would feel grateful to yonr honorable' school house in that neighborhood, and so old. A few get sllfficient education to teaeh not 
society, if they would grant this re(luest. 0 there was no opportuuity to hold a public meet- in dties, where first-dass instruction is dem~nd-

Strengthened in the hope that this Lime our most ing But we met several Baptist brethren and ed, and good salaries paid, but in village schools 
humble request will receive attention, I close this letter, one man of the Disciple or Christian Church where the. year's work. in,dudes only twenty' 
to which all the other friends have signed their names. S' bb tl £t t tl 1 ' f D C weeks, or In the farm dIstncts where the pay is 

, ' . on a' a 1 a ern<;> 011, a 10 louse 0 • ,even more meager. Others, ,not havlllO' ability 
The names attached to this lett~r ate: 011. Rei- Easley, where we were staying. Thesebrethrer~ 01' confidence to eommence teaching, as~st their 

nisch, B. Wachsteill, S. Rottenberg, P. Haro- met by invitation, that we might hold a con ver- In~thers in the ~lOusehold du~ies. They can cook 
wit~, M. Fiderer, F. Silber, N. Fidever, and G, ' sation with them. We explained to theIn the a lIttle, sew a lIttle, playa lIttle on the cabinet 
Selzer. . £ 1 d tl t 't organ, ernbroider a little, possibly paint a few 

A 1 I b . B VIews 0 our peop e, an gave lem oppor lUll y stiff flowers or inlJ>ossible landscapes. What 
etter las een wl'ltten to . roo Luckyabout to ask questions. They seemed to be pleased to does it all aIllonnt to? Nothing, in the emer-:-

this request, and the hope is entertained that, learn that we are not "soul-sleep~rs," and that gencyof" work or starve." Not one of these 
before this time, he may have arranged to meet theI'e is no Inarked differeiwe between us and s!n~ll acconlplishn18nt~ ~ill avail for eai'ning a 
this people and further instruct them in the gos- the Baptists, exeept in the matter of SabLath- hVlug, or even replerllslnng their small ward-
pel ancI tIl at fI'oIn hI'm fuller' I'nfoI'matI'oIl c'on robes. They have been trained to nothing. 1'heI'I' , - observance. Brother Easley and Brother Lit-. tl b bt' 1 W I I brothers, Ineanwhile, have learned trades or cernlIlg lem may eo' aIne(. °e la ve a so tIeton are licensed as Baptist preaclleI's, eat'll ttl b' k v s ar e( on a USIlless career, working their way 
as ed Bro. Carman to write (in German) to the having two appointments each month. ,Bro. little .by little, into something that" pays." But 
brother wl:iting the above letter, assuring him Easley and his wife' kept the Sabbath that clay ~he SIsters }lave taken no preliIninary training, 
and his friends of our sympathy with them in £01' the beginning of their Sabbath-observance. In eXIJectatlOll of future advancement. Some of 
their desires to know the truth,and that we them drift into matrimony, and perhaps a few 

Their son-ill-law and daughter, Who live in the years later, find themselves widows, with ehil-
would gladly respond to their call £01' labor,were same neighborhood, seenled about ready to em- chell to support-~ but how? ' 
it not for the fact, that our hands are already brace the Sabbath, and two or three of the The unmarried women in New England, at 
overfull of work and OUI' treasuries full of~-emp- others with whom we conversed, told Bro. least, outnumber the married ones. Massachu
tiness. Easley that they would keep it i£ they became setts, alone, has seventy-five thousand more wom-

en tp.an men, and it is safe to infer that the major
convinced that 0 Saturday was the real seventh ity of the lone sisters must support themselves. 

SABBATH-KEEPERS IN THE SO,UTH-WEST. day. Bro. Shaw wa~ asked to visit theln again They hardly have the conscience to draw from 
1. and hold some meetings, which he intends to the father's small wages, and worry along with the 

~---Ill-a~former'-communication-I-ga~e-the--uameB- _dQ._B~Q._E_a.sley_said_h£LJy.O_uJd_dist6hnte_Sah ___ ._fbar~Elec~ssilt~s of life._ ]J . 
, . b th t· ·t·· tl'.:. . o-hb -} d' f h' ,.1 or Inc epenc ent wage-earnIng, err u s IS 

and locatIons of the churches now composing the . a lac. s In 'd l~ ~leIb 01 100 SOlS, pleac 1- against them. But if an aged mother, a cl'ip-
South-Western' Association. Besides these, Ing appo~ntments If they were sent to I11ID, and: pled father, or little children, render it impossi-

,there are thre~ churches which, conside'ring we promIsed tha~ they should b.e sent. '. ?le to ~o away from home to earn money, even 

their location, the brethren.~tfh't~~~_, 'f'~~m~-'.'~ :r~~~_~~:~~l~:'tO __ ~,:me~~:~Bc~~Bu:('):ce·awtlh· O~.l~", ""~.~~lh~::td.h~~'!?~:.ilib,~t'l;'",o;,,,.~~~~jh.!~:~n",'J:'_\"~~~~i~;, " 
,:,se;' ., ..".., ,,:tLv 0, .~V4')._0i.LJ1:C:~L Oi vu u.l:'.~u Oi" 1>..1.. .,u.~ "e"llues""6£"'\v6tk IOr women have niii1;t'iplI-ea" won- ' , 

know as the, Flat Woods Church, at Attalla, central posItI?n WIth relatIon to the other derfullY. Twenty years ago, sewing, nursing 
Alabama, took steps to ask for admission at the churches in thIS country, and yet the nearest of domesti? service, or factory life seemed the only 
session of the Association just held, and ap- the other churches; De'Witt, is about 200 miles a.l~ernatlves .. Now the Bureau of Labor Statis-

ointed Bro. Wilson their deleo'ate as Bro. from here. Of the churches now belonging to the tICS at W ashlngtO?, report~ that women ar~ al-
p ,b , A' t' E I I k . tl f h ready employed In 342 dIfferent occupatIons 
Shaw learned through a letter from him But SSOCla Ion. ag e ..Ja e IS 1e art est away, Th t h' 'h ld k h If" Wh t' , , .. e woman a orne s ou as erse, a 
the delegate· failed to appear, it is supposed on namely,. 370 mIles. The church" of Flat W Qods one thing can I do well?" and set herself to work 
account of sickness in his family. This church is about 600 miles distant, it is said~ This is a to find thatver~ thing .t? do. Alas! alas.! for the 
of something'les!?, than twenty members, has the country of "magnificent distances." The dis..; P??r soul, who IS humIlI~ted to confess her ina-

h · . f B 'uT'1 11' t tance fr,om Texarkana, on the east border of' bIhty to do even one thIng! How~ver," where preac lng, servICes 0 roo n 1 son, w 0 IS no as there's a will the e' "I ft' l'ttl 
yet ordained.. ,'. Texas, to EI Paso, on ,the west border, by the 01 tI' d t rt s.all wlay, lanc 0 ent'la.I ,e

t 
rebs-

. , . .. P R'1 d' r u on ~n ,ac WI c eve op some nng 0 e 
The Deleware Church, In Ohl'lstlan Co., Mo., Texas a~d acific aIroa, IS 869 miles. rhe done wInch the world wants, and for which it is 

L. F. Skaggs pastor, is still a me:rp.ber of the distance across the state east &nd west on the willing to pay. , 
North-Western Association. It is a little over parallel of 32° is given as 740 miles, and fr<;>ill Many .il~os.t~nces. 'm~ght be given, to illustrate 
200' ·1 f' T k I Id Eld W' the south-east border to the north-west border the pOSSIbIlItIes WIthIn grasp, when a woman has 
, mI es rom exer ana . am to. ers . 8n intelligent eye to see, tact to avail herself of 

K. Johnson and R. S. Holderby belong to that the distance is 825 miles~' the rAsources fate bestows, and energy to perse-
church. If anyone would like to get an idea o~ the vere. But success in every case is due to scrupu-

Thec11ui·ch, at Hammond, La.; has not asked si~e of Texas by comparisons, let him take a lous care, to do the thing attemj>ted in the very 
yet for admission.' 'map :0£ the United States and a carpenter's best manuer.-' Harpe1"s Bazar. 

There are Sabbath~keepers at several points compass, set one foot of the compass on Tex- -, ' 
where there is no· church' ,orga~ization yet. arkana and the "other' on El Paso on the, Rio THE traveler who stops to throw stones at' all 
Those at ~ovelady, Houston Co., Texas, where Grande. 'Now draw a circle with Texarkanafor tlie dogs that bark at him will' not get far on 
Ero. L. N. Brown is laboring, was mentioned in its center and it will nearly touch Denver in his journey. So the pastor who undertakes to 

,a£o,rmer article. The,reare ,a few Sab, hath-keep- Colc)1'ado, will '-enclose most of Nebraska, cut hunt up and quiet all the little jars and dis~ords 
in his church, or all the ,criticisms of his own 

ers :atSherman, Grayson Co., Texas, ,'155 >miles' into 'Dakota, embrace most of Iowa, cut into wOI'k, willspelld his, time to little profit. _. _:'. 
fl'0ID.Te~arltaii~, an~ soni~ 'others who promised 'Wisconsin at Prade, DuChein, enClose all of Southm·n Metho(Ust. ' 

", ' 
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. 'PEO·PLE'.S W°R.K, . 
. . ~ 

THE time of ~" Conference. will be here in a 

fe~l anxious to -begin t~ ,put into effect our· new 
ideas. 

I • 

OUR FORUM. 
N. B.-Items of corrospondence f~r OUR FORUM should be sj:lnt to 

the Corresponding Editer;-at Leonardsville .• N. Y. -,..: 

HOMK 
few weeks. Let us a1l give earnest heed to this, 
the fi·rst annual rep~·esentationof our people in 
which we, the" young people," shall be officially 

I think that you,ng neople little know what 
they miss by neglecting to attend the Confer
ence; for certain it is that they w~ol-go will find 
theI?t'elves stiengthened in their t love for the Th;ough the nine months of busy school-life 
Lord and Ior ,the Sabpath-day by this, inter- when all the time is taken up by liis daily tasks, 
coui'se with the good, faithful nien and women . the student has hardly time 'to think of the real 

. recogni'zed. , .. 
they will meet thel;e. ,ALI. . ,happiness· of a visit to his father's' house, from 

LE'r every young people's society be repre
selltec.l by one or Inore delegates-:--not pel'!lapS 
delegates, in the external sense, but by one ,or 
more of 'their nUlnber, who shall go frOln each 
society to the Conference, with the interests of 
the young people of our denomination at heart. 

THEY need not all feel obliged to "get up and 
luake a speech" at the Confel:ence ,session, but 
let them COllIe with the deterlllinatioll to db all 
in their power to aid in our endeavors to organ
ize the young people of our denolnination, mid 
to take home with theIn all the, help they can, to 

. their home organizations. Let those at home 
pray for those who go, that God Inay bless their 
efforts to further his glorious cause. 

SOME REASONS WHY OUR YOUNG PEOPLE 
SHOULD ATTEND THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

The General Conference is one of the oldest 
institutions of our denomination and one which 

THE TABULA. 
BY ()EB"~S. 

('rrmlf:jlated from tho Greek.) 

(Continued.) 

Sene:x;. "])ost thou see that path, which lead
eth up to yon height, wgich IS the chief place 
of all the inclosures? " 

Hospes. "I see it." 
.. S. "Doth there not sit at the vestibule upon 

a high throne a woma.n, dignifi(jd : and_ g~'aceful, 
adol:nedeasily and simply, and. crowned with a 
flowery crown exceedingly beautiful?" 

H. "It is evidently thus." 
S. "She then is happilless," said he . 
If. ",Vhen nClwone cometh hither, what doth 

he do?" 
S. , " Happiness and all the other Virtues crown 

bim with her power, as having been victor in 
the greatest of strifes." 

H. "And in what contests hath he been vic",: 
tor?" said I. . 

S. "The greatest," said he, "and over the 
greatest wild beasts, which fonnerly used to 

llIany of us have seen come along, year after devour hitn and abuse hiIn and enslave hiIll. 
year, with never a thought 0f attending it. Doubt- He hath conquered all these things, and hath 

. less many of :us have thought,-Why, father and cast them from him, and hath controlled him
mother, or perhaps some good old aunt of the self, so that now they serve. him as he formerly 
family, will go; but the thought of going our- served them." 
selves does not even euter iuto our heatls. And H." What are these beasts of which thou 
yet, why not? Why is tliere not a work there speakest? for I am very eager to hear." 
and a place there for us as well as. f01'older S." In the first place," said he, "Ignorance 

p~ople ? and Error. .01' do these not seem to thee to be 
Do we young lJeople know what the General beasts?" 

Conference is r vVhether we do or not, I think H." Yea, and evil ones indeed," s~id I. 
Iuanyof us do not realiz:;e how much we might be S." And then Grief and Lament and Love-of
benefited by attending it. ~here we have an op- money and Incontinel).ce andevei'y other evil. 
portunity to learn of the work of our denomina- He ruleth all of these, and is not ruled by them 

which, two or three years ago, he started with a . 
mother's words of counsel and good cheer and a 
father's wise advice .. How fortunate it is 'for 
the young, that,when the heart is capable of re-

. c8iving impressions and the mind susceptible 
to teaching, "it lies in the power of those who 
have .the young near them to beai" them fre-I 
quent counsel and to. strengthen the· naturaf"":-J 
nobility of their natures."· 
. The student has perhaps been told that a 

great deal can be accomplished in, the earlier 
years of life, either for- good or evil; and· of . 
course he is encouraged to make the best possi
ble use of his opportunities in doing what would . 
please his Heavenly Father, who gave him his 
talent and faculties. i With such advice ringing 
in his ears, he look~d forward with great hap-
'piness to the assoCiation of new friends and 
teachers, and whom it is safe to say, he has 

. found to be of such benefit that now, after his 
years of school life, he feels greatly strengthened, 
and instead of longing for school to be at its 
end for him,. desires after ·his visit home, to con- . 
tinue for what time he deems necessary. But 
now that vacation has Gome, he gazes through 
the distance for miles, and sees, in his imagina
tion, his dear old home and those who are most 
dear to him of all upon the earth,--those who 
have so tenderly cared for him, and who now si~ 
reading his letter telling of· the anticipated 
visit to that dear place whel'e he spent so many 
pleasant hours. . His heart cannot but beat 

. more rapidly as he gazes to see if all are there. 
-Yes, and now as the sun begins to hide his 
radiant face behind the green hills afar in the 
west, they appear to be talking of the happy 
day when they can greet the school-boy home. 
Oh, how happy they seem to be! And ,the tears 
of h"appiness ,come to his eyes as he thinks of tion. Each different work lu~s a time set apart for _!!~1.11Q.l'~tj"lIl& __ ~~ ____________________ _ 

~----··---------it-;discussion and explanation; .for instance, the H." Oh! how honorable are the deeds!" said 811C11- a-glorious even t.--,--He-stafts on tll·-e·c----'.Icc~c-~~---------~' 

whirling train, which soon brings him to the missionary work is taken up, it is begun by reports I," and how noble the victory! But tell me yet 
which are read concerning tlie different depart- this: What is the power of the crown with which· arm~ of her whom Coleridge says: 

ments of labor; then perhaps there are letters thou saidst he is crowned? " .. "A mot~er is a. mot~er ~till . 

-~------==v_~~~_~~,~_~;D~~.~~~L~~ __ ~~~.~.~ ___ ~_~ 
Ing theIr work, and also the needs o~ the poor, who IS crowned WIth thls power becometh happy. '.. 

l ;' 

unenlighted people £01' whose sonls they are la- and blessed, and hath his hopes of happiness not was rIght when he saId. 
boring, and thus we feel that we have learned in others, but in himself." "'Tis sweet to hear the honest watchdog's bark 

. 11 Bay deep-mouthed welcome as we draw near home; 
something iu regard to that work that IS we H. "Of how noble a· conquest thou speakest! 'Tis sweet to know there is an eye ,will mark 
worth knowing. Then the Tract Society has a and when he is crowned, what doth he, and Our coming, and look brighter when we come." 
time for a review of its work, and soon, until we whither doth he walk?" . . He had pe~haps· wondered' if the· old home 
find ourselves awakened and interested in things S." The Virtues receive him and lead him to would b~ just the same as when he left. . He 
which never before ~ave seemed of much conse-:- that place whence he came at first, and they listens to the merry laugh of his little brother 
quence, and we think-~as here and there a good show him .those who pass the time there, how, and sister, as they talk of the affairs of life, and 
practical hint is given by Borne one, perhaps in in they do and how wretchedly they live, an(1 takes great interest in the family worship which 
regard to young people's. work,-now, there is how they suffer shipwreck. in life, and wander, has been a . part of each day's duty since he 

. something we ca,n put into use at home in our and are conquered in strife, as by enemies, some went to school. V ~rily, all is the same. . 
lives among our young friends, and before we by Incontinence, and others by Boastfulness, How we should prize our homes! ~ot all"are 
are aware of the fact, we have quite a little and others by Love-of-money, and others by. so blessed as many of us. He who .wandered 
horde of treasure in the storehouse of our mem- Vainglory,. and still others by other evils. From "mid pleasures and palaces" had no home, and 
ory, to be put into use when we get home, and which they are not able to loose themselves when he died it was upon the bleak shores of 
to help some one who has felt little desire to from the terrible things they fear, so that they northern Africa. How sad! How thankful we 
attend these anniversaries. might be saved and come hither; but they are shOlild be to a kind Father that he' ha~ given-us 

.... Besides this, ,we have a good chance to listen troubled throughout their life. And this they· a·.home on earth with dear parents and in .the 
to some of our own mini~ters and judge of their suffer because they are unable to find the way future life, a home and a He~venly Parent. ., ,. 
ability; and day by day as we go and listen to hither; for they· have forgotten what was en- M. s. 
thedifferent'ones and different sermons, we find joined upon them by Genius." 
that here also there are new· realms of thought -H.· "Thou· seemest to me to speak, rightly. THE thoughts of worldly men' are foreYer 
open~d up to us, and new suggestions of'work But I wo~der still t~ls,why the. Virtues show regulated by a mOl~al law of gravitation·.wJIich 
for us· to do. We, perhaps, whobave been ask-to him the place whenc~he formerly came." like the physical one, holdS them. q.own to eal1ih:. 
ing,·, "Lord, what wilt thou have me to d??" now . (To be continued.)-·-----~· .. -.Barnab 
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ttOUCATION; . 

-
-A OLASS ot-:thirty-six graduated from the Woman's 

Medical College of Pennsylvania at the recent com
mencement. The classhas6ne' representative from 

.' ·Japan, one from Russia, one from India, one from Great 
'. BritaiJ1, and the remaining thirty-one· represented ten 

different states of the Union. 

-1'1' is a decided compliment to American scholarshii) 
that Japan insists upon' having Americans to fill the 
three vacant professorships in the University of Tokio. 
The standard of practical and technical knowledge is 
high, and there will be much competition,.poubtless, to 
obta!n these honorable and wen::'paid-positions. 

, ---THE best answer to a question of the value of a college 
education is the fact that more young men go every year 
to college; that new colleges are springing up, old ones 
extending their courS~8 and their prop~rty, or turning 
into universities; and that public sentiment, as well as 
public places, seem to rely most upon college-bred men. 

-BEI~OI'r collegE:. was the recipient of gifts amount
ing to $200,000 at its _l'ecent.cpn:un!3nQtlIIlep.t. _OLtttis_Sllll,! 
$100,000. was given by D. K. Pearsons, a. wealthy owner 
of real estate in Chicago. Mr. Pearsons is a native of 
Vermont. It is said that· the gift to Beloit is onlyono of 
a number of similar gifts that Mr. Pearsons ha~ rocently 
made'to charitable and educational institlltions. 

-A PHIZE of $1,000,000 will be given in 192G by the 
Hussian Academy, for the best work on the life and 
rt)ign of Alexander I. In 1825, shortly after the death 
of Alexander 1." the Sllm of 50,000 roubles WlLS offered 
by one of his favorite u{inisters, to be given as a prize a 
century after his death, and this, at compound interest, 
will amount, in 1925, to $1,000,000, the largest literary 
prize ever offered. It is too far in the distance to excite 
the hopes and stimulate the ambition of the present 
generation, but the children of the next may compete 
for it. 

-Cmw:l'l' in education is the hope of the world. Not 
Christ in creeds or systems, but Christ in the plastic 
years, in the deepened reverence for what is true, in the 
more voluntary sacrifice, the more unceasing industry, 
the larger love of inquiry, the swifter indorsement. of 

. overy proved and established fact-this is the hope of 
the world. Bring not alone old truth to young minds, 

. but bring the spirit of Christ in young minds to the 
. dangers and achievements of the inevitable investiga

tions before them, and mankind must emerge into con
stantly enlarging and purifying character until at last it 
rises to his stature. 

JEMPERANCE. 

'. 

THE.SABBAT·H RECO·RDER. 

'supply for this great public institution tliR'"t is helping 
to pay your taxes and kindly' electing public oflicials for 
you. Have you coutributed a boy? If n~t, some other 
family has had to give more than it share. 

-II::; 'I'HERE in all our broad land a single human being,-
male or female, new-born babe or gray-haired man, black 
or white, dw.eller in meanest hovel or palatial mailsion, 
clothed in rags or arrayed in royal robes, ignorant as the 
beast of the Held or wise as Solomon, pure as snow or 

. demon incarnate,--whom this demon alcohol does not in 
some way touch? Is the i'e a single'piece of property~ 
real, personal or mixed-timber, fm:ming, ni'jnel'al or oil 
land, on mountain top or valley deep, or broad prairie, 
along. flowing river or by plaeidlakes; in manufactories, 
mines, business houses, or in homes; in railroads, lines 
of telephone and telegraph; in oooan, lake or ri vel' craft; 
in stock of goods, in graileries of gmin, in herds of cattle, 
in household goods, in articles of necessity or those of 
virtrie; in stocks, bonds, noteR, jUdgments, or nHlJ'tgages, 
whose value it does not etfect? Is there a tr1ll1e, ~mlling, 
or profession-employer or employee, master or servant., 

-principal or agent, pastor or flock, in oity, town'oreoun
try, on farm, ill rlmuufactory, in mine, UJ' in COllllllerce
that it does not reach? 

·SCIENCE. 

A H.1':UI~N'l' reliable writer says he has destroyeLl \veells 
in lawns by dropping crude carbolic acid right' into th~ 
hearts of the plants., l{.oots of dandelions dug lip ,I 
week after tho crowns were dressed with acid were fOllllll 
to be killed right clown to the tips, it foot below the 
surface. It is not sutlicient to merely kill the leaves of 
the plants, the acid must; enter the hearts quite in the 
center. Carbolic acid is poisonous, and should not be 
allowed to come in contact with· the skin. 

, . 
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upon the accurate udjustment of the type-bars;' '.rhe 
'ink is in the form ofa pad, ~aking a ring around the 
· type-bar basket at its top. .' Against this' pad the face of 
· the types rests at all times except ·when in the act of 
printing. '1'he pad. iJ:i~aicl to contain in-k enolwh for' ten 

~_..'. 0 

to twenty times as'much writing as 11 ribbon. The type-
carrier and the guide carry complementary bevels, which 
serve.to preserve the alignll1entof the type. IJ.'he height 
of the face of the type frolll the beveled shouldef/:; is not 
exactly the same in all.cases, but is v'ari€id to secure uni
fijrnl illlpressi~n withi~ uuiform -toueh o~ the keys. 'l'he 
types can be quickly removed or replaced, amI the car
riage ,,~ith the platen roll CHn be readily removed, thus 
allowing of the use of two or more carl'iages.--Amc1'ican 
·..:lnalyst. 

~-+------ .. 
- - .. ---- -'"'----------

THE CHAMPION OF SOUL LIBERTY . 

The l)hilanthropy of Roger ,,\Villiams COIIl

passed the earth. rraylor favored partial reform, 

commeiidecl lenity, argued. for forbearance, and 

entered a special plea in oeohalf of each tolerable 

f-it~ct; vVilliatlls would perlllit persecution of no 

opiuion, of no . Fiou, leaving heresy unharmed 
. . . y ililprotec"feuby-Ufe --tei':-

1'01'S of penal statutes. 'Ye praise the nULll who 
Hl'st analY:l.ed the air, or resolved water into its 
OleIUellts, or drew the light.nhlg fr0111 the clouds 
even though the discoveries may have been a~ 
much the fruits of time as 6f genius. A moral 
principle has a lllnch wider and nearer influence 
OIl human happiness; nor can any diseovery of 
truth be of l~ore direct benefit to society, than 
Lhatwbieh establishes a perpetual reli<Fiouspeace 

1 1 '1' b , n~H SprefH s tranqul lty through every comllin-
11lty and every bOSOJJ1. It'Oopernicus is held in 
perpetu~tl reverenee, because, on his death. bed, 
he pubhshed to the world that the sun was the 
centre of ,?ur system; if the llame of I(epler is 
p:eHerVe(~ lll.the annals of human greatness, for 
Ins sagaCIty In detecting the laws of the planet
ary lllotion; if the genius of Newton has been 
aln;os~ adored, for dissecting A, ray of light, and 
welghl,ng heavenly bodies in a balance, let there 
be for the Dame of Roger ,Villiams at least 
some humble place anlong those who' have ad~ 
vancedlnoral science, and rnn.de theulS'e'lves the 
benefactors of mallkind."These are memorable 

· ~nd j~lst words spoken of a truly great man, who 
first lllcorporated the principle nlentioned in 
state practice. -

SUGGESTIONS ON BIBLE-READING. 

LUMBJ.:H SUPPI~Y.---'_rhe Timberman does not seem 
alarmed at the prospect of an early destruction of our 
timber supply. It asserts that Puget Sound has 1,800 
miles of shore line, and all along this line, miles and 
miles farther than the eye can reach, is one vast and 
almost unbroken forest of: enol' mons trees. The forests 
are so vast that, although the sav,,-mills have been rip
ping 500,000,000 feet of lumber out of them every year 
for the past ten years, the spaces made by those inroads 
seem no more than garden patches. An o1licial estimate 
places the amount of standing timber in that ,area at GOO,-
000,000,000 feet, or IL thousand years' supply, even at tho 
enormous rate t,he timber is now being felled and sawed. 
The editor adds that the timber belt of Wallllington '.rer
ritory covers an area equal to that of the states of Ver-

" "SEARCH 'l'HE SUR]P'l'UH.J.~s."-John G: m). 
mont, Massachusetts, Conlfecticut and New Hampshire. 

I. H,]<;AD 1'1' AS GOD'S WOlm '1'0 You. 

_r.rHm· arrests for intoxication in New York City aver
aged over 1,000 a week last year. 

Fn .. LING l<'OR NAIL HOLEs.-r.rhe following method of How cious also are thy thoughts unto me, 
---filling-up-naH-holes~in-wood-is-:-not-only-simple,b nt-s . f-I-I-"-----'(-l-,(-.l-r,d-.. -h''''w--great-is-the-s um-of-- th e m;=-~Psl'~·------
to be effectual: Take fine sawdust and mix into a 
thick paste with glue, pound it into the hole, and whe!] II. RF.AD IT Wl'l'H PH.F.PAHATION. 
dry, it will make the wood as good as new. 111rank ~'or Ezra had prepared his heart to seek the -THE Woman's Christian Temperance Union,o! Sing

apore, are prosecuting an active work on behalf of the 
European sailors who frequent that port. 

Christian, Jr., in Stoves a'nd Ha1'dwa1'e, says he has fol- law of the Lord and to do it.--Ezra 7 : 10. 
lowed this for thirty years, with unvarying success in re- III. H,J~AD, BEUEVING IN YOUl~ HgAH.T. 

o· "';;::::::'l\:"itEcEwf"citnvlimr7of't1f~"ffclf(1)ls"'(Jf"Effgl'{n':i{ftevffi1h~tt· 
the fact that ninety-five per cent of the young people 
taking first rank were members of the Band of Hope. 

pairirrg-bellows-;-whieh·-is--~he---most'-severe--test.-known.--!-·-___ .,_. __ ._-''-....... __ .. __ . .::-::~'':!',~~:.;~~~:e~~d::-J._.~,~'!-.. ~~.:<~_::;.!!.,,' .. ~~.~_~, __ u, 

Often by frequent attachment of new leather to old bel- r~~~ {i~ing God.-He~~n3: 12. 

-BARON LEIBEG, the famous German chemist, says 
that as much flour as can lie on the point of a table 
knife contains as much nutritive constituents as eight 
quarts of the best and most nutritIOUS beer that is made. 

lowsfratnes, the wovd becomes so perforat'ed that there 
is no space to drive the nails, and even if there was the 
remaining holes would allow the air to escape. A treat
ment with glue and sawd'ust paste invarably does the 
work, while lead, putty, and othe~' remedIes always fail. 

. --THEanti-screenh:lwgoesintoeifectinConnecticutthe DR. WM. HAMMO~D, in N01'th Ame1'ican' Review, says 
first of next month. It prqhibits, under penalties within it is quite common for persons to feel faint an¢!. to be
the discretion of county commissioners, the use of any come pale immediately after drinking a glass of ice
divice to prevent a full view of the interior of all rooms in water. 'l'hey-attribute these effects to heat or over-

·which liquor is sold during the hours when the sale is un- exertion, or to some other cause which . has nothing to 
lawful. do with the result, not knowing that they have so 

.,--A CALI~ORNIA paper says that the sum of $3,500, if weakened the heart as to prevent its sending ,a due 
invested in the manufacture. of liquor, employs one man, amount of blood to the lungs and brain, and that, had , .. , 
and pays $447 in wages. The same amount, if invested the water been a little colder, life would possibly have 

IV. HEAD CONSI~OV'l'IVELY. 
Keep a memorandum of passages "hard to 

understand. " 
V. READ TOPICALLY. 

VI. 

VII . 

Comparing spiritual things with spiritual.-
1 Cor. 2: 13 . 

Use references and concordance. 1110110w the 
Word through; use its' cognate words--its op-' 
posites. . 

R";AD DAIl .. y-GATHJ":l~ ~UH, MANNA. 
- And they gathered it every morning, evory 

man according to his eating.-Exod. 16: 21. 
l{I~A]) AS ImINO A Nl<:W, AND NOT J~N OLD, BOOK. 

rrhe words -that I speak unto you, they are 
spirit, and they are life.-John 6: 63. 

in the manufact,ure of boots and shoes, would employ' been extinguished altogether. Direct experiment. with 
eight men, and pay $.'3,387 i,ll wages~ In no other branch instruments especially devised for the purpose of meas- . "I UNHESITATINGLY state that the taste of the 
of manufaoture can oapital be invested so as to employ uring the force of the heart's pUlsations establish the 
so small a number of men, and put into .circulation so fact that there 'is no agent of the Materia Medica more present t.heatre-going people of America, as a 
little money for wage hire. . powerful with some persons as a depressant of this organ body, is of coarse and vulgar,nature. The Hindoo 

. _." HAVE you a boy to spare? "-r1'he saloon 'must have than a large draught of ice-water.. Under .certain cir- of India would turn with disgust at such exhibi
boys or it must shut up shop. Can't you furnish it one? cum8tan~es it acts with all the force and rapidity of tions as' are sought after and applauded on the 
It is a great factory, and unle~s it can get 2,000,000 boys prussio acid. stage in this country. I have neither time nor 
from each,\lgeneratlon for raw material, some of these SIMPLE TYPE-WRrrER.-,-A newly patented type-writer space to enumerate m'y assertions, but I will 
factories must· close' out, and its operatives must be dispenses with the inked ribbpn and i~ greatly simplified substantiate every word when called upon to do 

J i 

. thr9~n:ona' cold ,world, and the public revenue will in other ways. With the exception of the roller' or so. Our shop windows a:Fe full and the walls 

. dwil'l~le. "W~nted-2,()()(),OOO boys," is the notice. O~e platen and the keys, the machine· is entirely 6f metal, covered with. show cards' and posters which 
f~l~ilr~:>utofeveryfive must contripute uboy to keep yet'it weigh~.only'sixteenand a half pounds. There are w(~mldb.e a disgrace to an enlightened country 
up th ... esuPply,.Will >y~u help?' Which of your boys I ?nly nine springs u~e. d in its construction. Alignment audan Insult to the eyes o£ a cultured coilimu-.; 

--~--~lVl .' .. " . ve-you-glven-your-~s~6re~-to~keep~up-the-~-1.sosecurecLat_th~POlt'lloJLp;rlntrng.Jl.mt~'!L!o~f~~~li!!Jtlmt~~"==1:D~a(!1?1~~~ 1:' ~iB!Jo~1~"d"!!Jm~a~n~, __ · ___ ._ -,,--~'. :.:...:;~ . ..::.. .. __ ._. ~--~J 
• 
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WASHINGTON LETTER. 
(From ourHegular Correspondent.) t' 

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 19,1889. 

PreSIdent Harrison returned frOInDeer Pal·k 
,'\Vednesday, and will probably go. back to the 
hill top to-morrow, for a long vaeation. Even 
the few days visit from' which JIe has returned 

I seems to have immensely benefited him, bringing 
a br_on~e tinge to nis' generally pallid f~ce. 
During the two or three weeks' vacation which 
he will take, any' necessarybllsiness- will be 

, transacted at· Deer Park. It lias not been de-
. , 

eicled whether or notofIicial announcements' of 
matters decided :upon by the' President will be 
Inade from vVashillgton or from Deer Pl:irk. 
rrhe probabilities are that the appointnlents at 
least will be annollnce(l £rOl11 the vVhite House. 

J.phisyisit,together with theprolnised stay at 
Bar Harbor as the gueot of Secretary Blailie, 
will likely Jonstitute thePresident'o entire va
eatiou, although he may thereafter take short 
trips from the city until the heated term is over, 
which in, Washington does not end before the 
luiddle ,of October. 

Such of the candidates for the speakership of 
the next House as COllle here frOln tiIne to time 
and talk with the President, express themselves 
as confident of an early extra session. J'uclge 
Perkins who is just at present the on~y candi
date in town, says that frOl11 conversation with 
General Harrison he believes that the session 
will be called for the early part of October . 
He thinks that very little tilne will be consulned 
in organi%ing the House. He differs from nearly 
all Congressmen who have been interviewed on 
the subject, in antieipatillg only a short fight 

. oV81;'the rules. He believes that the extra se8-

~ I accidently met an ',old friend with his wife cast in t'lie far north-west>is wild and strange to' 
and a son of about four, the other evening. . the wife: She glances from the window at the 
The father has been in the Departrp.ents solollg gloomy outlines of t~e'fir-clad Sierras, and reads· 
that the people of his own Illinois home have in its som,ber scene:no hope. Her eyes retttrn 
quite, fqrgotteri him. He has not even been' to the fac,e of her prostrate husband, and her 
hOlne' to ,vote for ten years. His' wife is the heart sickens. The damp of death chills his 
niece of a prominent' Republican Senator, and brow,and his wasted hands gi'ope for hers 
he depends upon that relationship to retain him through his blurred· vision. . He ,died full· of' 
in office, and just at present to obtain him a sub- hope, but. a widow with a broken·heart;· and two 
stantialprOll1otion. He is a great Republican sobbing,little fatherless boys h,lng over the in
now, but four years ago was a democrat, though animate form in an agony of gri~£' She (my sis
before Mr. Cleveland's election he had been a tel',) wrote me a week ago, saying," Jesus is with 
-republican. "Pretty. child; what's the boy's me ashe'waswith dear Lafayette. He is with dear 
UaIue ?" I asked the father, carelessly. "Grover," brother Lina, and I shall see them both ag&in." 
he replies. "Just Grovel', no Iniddle llRIne?" I O! it takes true faith, it requires deep piety to 
inquired. "No middle. nmne," puts in ·the ~~~Ele triumphant over death, and say, "Father, 
Inother "Only Grover, it· is aif---otcl faIl1ily thy will, not mine, be done." God help us all 
UaIne, Iny grandfather .Baker's nau18':' I kllew to acquire that faith, and not question hislov
her grandfather Baker, apd his naIlle was Cyrus, iug providence in calling home a little earlier 
though he was not great. And I i'81l181nher, than the others;-one mmllber of his great earth-
als(), wh{jn the child'wasbapti~ed durIng the ~ly f~mily.-. GEO. E.NEWELL.' 

opening of the last ach11inistration, and the nanle -" ---------'-----
on-the church register is" Grover Cleveland 
S--8." The Dible teaehes that no llmn can 
serve two nlasters, but in a humble way, lllauy 
government clerks luay be said to COllle vory 
close to striking succeRS ill this direction. 

---_._ .. __ . __ . --

DEATH'S TEST. 

Sometimt,3s the severest test to Christian forti- . 
tude is administered by the cold, inexorable 
hand of death. Parents, in the decline of life, 
ha ve their affections eelltered on a bright, tal
ent~d child. Education' has perfected natural 
ability, and the. qualifications of their treasure 

. are the father's pride and the mother's joy. But 

A CORRECTION. 

On returning from a trip South, my attention 
has been qalled to an omission in my 'sketch of 
the sessiqn of the North-Western Association,. 
In the paragraph relating to the exereises of the 
Woman's Hour, I mentioned but two papers 
read, whereas there were' three. Miss Ella 
Brown, of West Halloek, read a paper prepared 
by Mrs. S. E. R. Babcock, of N ortollville, ICun
sas, entitled," How shall we Iilterest the Young 
in Mission Work." The omission must have 
occurred through a hasty i'e£el'ence to my very 
brief jottings made at the time, and tioes injus
tice both to the author, anclto l\Iiss Brown, who 

a black cloud suddenly bursts over the serene gave it so fine a rendering. 
cahn of the falnily circle, the choicest flower is C. A. BunDIcK, Cor. Sec. 
plucked and eonveyed to the house on high. 
The parents have often gazed upon the silent . GREENFIELD, PA . 

sion will have SOllle tillle to devote to the tariff, fOrIllS of 'Other people's loved .. ones, and ealled My thonghts often turn to this portion of Iny 
as w~ll as to discuss a national election law. the earthly severanee 111ere physieal· dissolution,' late Inission field, and I live over again the well 
The contested e~0vtloll over, will not, in his relief from earthly care. But llOW it is the life remembered past. I enter pleasant homes, I 
opinion, receive immediate attention. of their own darling that has been blotted out, grasp the friendly hand, I hear pleasant voiees, 

The Indiana politicans who COlne here so fro- as a eandlEi flame is snuffed suddenly into dark- I see the smiling faces of children, I recall the 
quently have IlllWh to say about Mr. Harrison's ness, b~ a breat,h of air. ytterl! bereft in old gatherings at the family altars, I enter the 
partiality for Indianapolis people, and cite nu- age, strICken down by the'lntens~ty of the shock, sanctuaries of religion, I travel'se the hill-tops 
Inerous examples to show that the only first class doubt crowds _.~~osely. on despaIr~~nd they are -and-th~-'mlle~s,-andiLis-alL.soJr.esh-anL'eal~~----II 
positions -liellaSlJestowed upon TlliIianians have prone to questilo:iitlle mercy of God. , to me. But. el~anges have come to this field, 
been given to In(lianapolis. The conlments are In this age families are, widely scattered;· and to. these hon18s, and' were I to visit these 
very bitter. The same conduct cost Mr. Cleve- thousands of miles separate kith and kin .. You homes to-day, I should look around in' vain for 
land a good many· votes in New York. rrhere part with a loved brother or sister; an affection- . many once familiar faces. Death has here 
was a Delllocratic association of New,. ~.o.rk.e/l:s . a,~~._.~i~~L~'j~~EE?:,»-. ~:~~.~1];,~·~"2f"t~.e"JII:11,~(1,,\!J!n,d"..Ithey,, Jclaimed"""ma.ny, y.,".i .. c: .. t"im§) .. """.Tll.~",Qbit:VJl,l;Y\<,.,.,.GQ. ~ ... u ... ,w. , .. ;q'W"'t",,,,-.'"'C;""~.'~"".J' .... ",,.,,.,<· .• :, 

"=='=-~'""";<'''''''''<''';11ei'e'''tharwa~''by-'';(;'''';r;e'a'ii~J'a illl:J,I"'-LN~'a~'ly~a are gone. Years pass; one day a telegram is of this nUInber' of the RECOHDEU notes the 
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fifth of the total mmnbE!rship, and nearly all the thrust into that same hand that w:rung their death of a dear lad, Pardon T. Pierce, a child 
'really influential people, were frOln Albany and clasp in farewell, and with .trembling fingers you whose winsome ways often attracted my notice, 
Buffalo. Of course the New York city Demo- break the seal that is between you and the 'sad- and drew my heart towards him. L.was little 
crats never recovered from the lllortification, dest of tidings. They are dead, already buried thinking to hear of his dea,th,and I ean but 
and th~ "Alballyassociation" as it was ternwd in the cold earth from which their bodies mingle my tears with those who weep for him 
by them, fell into"tho soup. Extreme favorite- sprung; and their mortal faees you will never in the bereaved home~ But let us be COID-
iSln of any loeality of his own otate, is -danger- seeagaib. You grow siek and faint at heart, the forted, for he was willing to go and hopefully 
ous to any President. " dispatch flutters from your grasp, and you lean prepared. He felt ..that Jesus wanted him, and 

The naming of children after contemporane.:. against the wall for support. You seek to re- he must go, for Jesus, said, "Suffer the little 
DUS great Illen is a weakness that many parents eall the last look, the final expression, the words children to come 11nto me, and forbid them not, 
have eause to regret. Charles Snmner, reply- of departure. And then your bitter grief eries for of such is the kingdom of heaven." He was 
ing to a Boston constituent who thought of out," God was hard, God' was cruel, to cut them confident that Jesus was coming to take him to 
naming his boy after him, said that while Charles off now, and leave others living who are less his golden temple, and his thoughts were not 
was always a substantial and respectable name, worthy.'~ so much of death,the' cr9wned kingof''terrors, 
Sumner might yet become a very bad one. A Christian girL marries a young man of no- as of 'Jesus on the throne of his heavenly king-' 
Besides, is there not someth.ing supremely lu- ble and generous qualities, though' unconverted. dom, and of his crown. What child-likefaitb! 
dicro~s in finding some dunder-head -butcher Hours of tearful prayer and, years of gentle pie- ,It was his hold bY-faith on God tha~' helped 
named Vh·i:,ril? PeopleC\vho ought to know', say tyon her part at last bring him to the ,foot of him to hope in the mercy of our Lord Jesus 
th,at Ex-Senator Bruce, who is about, as close a the cross. Her tears are, turned into glad smiles, Christ, and to .exhort so: lovingly those around 
political trimmer as one cares to meet, has her anxiety into holy triumph. There are a few him to be Christians, and to keep 'all the com..; 
never ceased to kick himself for naming his boy months of the sweetest spiritual companionship, mandments of God; and when the dying'hour 
Roscoe Conkling, being always afraid that the and then she nurses him on a sick bed. The came he kissed themallgo()d-l?ye," • over , and' .. ' 
naming might make him unpopular with, some. illness is sudden and violent, he is in: the prime, over again, . and fellas~eep' in Jesus.' .W'hata 
Rep'ublican opposed to the great New Yorker's ofvigOI'OUS young manhood, a~d the battle be~ lesBo~to'thechildl'eIlIWhat com(ort,'to-,pe:~ 

L-___ ~~_~o~f .. t~,h~~e~_r~'::'~~J_~ __ .. _______ .. ___ ._ ---------c---.---- _ .• tw~en life, a.rid. death. is- hard.'7~'rh~ir--home,-ju.s -.. reaved~homes,I~Wh8t--serm(}ns-.:c()m.e-4e~U8-from-'-'----,--~-

. :!'--•. 
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July ~5, 1889. J' THES;ABr~ATH REC·ORDER. 
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ATTENTION,- KANSAS AND NEBR'ASKA .. ' the. dying couch ! Will the lessons he -heeded? -
Will the' li,:-ing lay them. to heart? Ig!fer my 
ten~erest sympathy to thIS bereaved famIly, and 
t.o all others on my mission field. Very near 
aud dear to me are'all those with whom and for 
whom I :-have labored in the gospel, and I desire 
to be ev~rreinem bered in their prayers. God 
grant that we~ll, the . living and the dead, may 
be so· happy as. to nwet in the . sweet by-and
oy. Gmlhelp us who- survive to be faithful.; 

I would like to say through the. columns of 
the RECOHDER, to' any and all Seventh-day.Bap
tist settlelnents -in I{ansas and Nebraska, and to 
all is.olated Seventh-day Baptists,' that I should 
like to hear from thelll conc6i'ning their situa
tion, l't3ligious needs and prospects,-whether 
there is needed the presence of the missionary 
and when will be the most favorable time for a L. C. R. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

NA'rHAN H. LANGWOHTHY. 

As to the reaper's hand the ripened grain 
Comes in its full maturity and sere, 
'rhe golden fruitage of the harvest year, 
Garnered againstantumnal wind and rain, 
So came our friend e'en to the line of death. 
Unconsciously, while yet in every vein 
His pulses throbbed and beat a glad refrain 
Of life and hopefulness with every breath; 
And pleasant thoughts of home, and wistful eyes 
Looking for his retm,'n,' hastene.d· apac~. 

-His task. of love, the sooner to retrace 
-His steps-towards his love-lit Paradise. 
Alas! they drealiled not, that e'ep then o'er all 
Hung the 'dl1Yk SlIl1dow of his funern1 pall. 

. But unto us "it is not given to know" 
. "'.rhe times and seasons of our mortal state," 
" The number of our months" in aggregate; 
Or how soon hence we may be called to go; 
"Blessed indeed that servant whom his Lord 
"Shall find so doing," in the morning iight, 
Or in the middle watcl'tes of the night, 
And with all Christian men in full accord: 
Such was our brother in his early youth, 
And such the more, at each succeeding stage 
Of his maturing upward pilgrimage, 
Under the molding power of grace and truth . 

. His fatherhood, a loving life-long care, 
Was ruleti by faith and sanctified by prayer. 

Two streams unlike, in peaceful contiuence, 
Renewed in him a double-pedigree; 
The strong and beautiful commingling free; 
Submissiveness and fixedness intense; 
Sweet w01;nanhood and manhood interwined; 
Maternal gentleness, paternal will, 
Blended an ideal of life to fill 
Of Nature's purest type in heart and. mind; 
A conscientious man in every breath, 
With an unfaltering purpose brave and true, 
To know.the truth, and all the truth to do; . 
Faithful in all his life trusts" unto death, " 
A wise and prudent counselor and friend, 
Helpful and sympathetic to the end. . 

• 
How bright the mem'ry of those early days, 
The chaste simplicity of rural life; . 
He, with his fair young bride and child-like wifo, 
Unique and charming in domestic ways, 
And I, soon after joined in marriage tws 
With one .supremely dear to him, the grace 
And beauty of w~ose sweet angelic face 

visit,-and .any other items of interest. I can. 
not always find the addresses and locations of 
Seventh-day Baptists ill this territory. I shall 
be grateful to anyone for jte~,: of ~nterest COll-
corning this fielcl. __ 
~ _ Address me at Nortonville, !{an .. 

M. HAnnY, 
]1£ss'hnuL1'Y of I-{ans(('s nn(ZlVcbr(f.ska. 

J lINE 16; 1889. 

. JfOjY1E 

New York. 

SECOND ALFUED.-W ork on ehurch improve
ments is going sueeessfnlly forward. The ves
try is so far cOlnpleted that the servi13e has 
been held in that room for two> Sabbaths. 
It is expected that the lllaill audience room 
will be ready for use again in a week or 
two. C~.-: Arrangements £01' Oonference are being 
completed as tapi<lly as -can. be done with the 
information at hand. The committee, of which 
Joseph Edwards is the Ohairman, would oe 
glad to be infonned, aSSOOIl as possible, who are 
COIning, that they lnay make due preparation 
for their entertainnlent. J. 8. 

Louisiana. 

HAMMoND:---The frame fo;r· our new church 
building is now up, and we hope to occupy it oy 
early fall.:~..:::Our people are generally well, and 
doing well. The death of Mrs. Wall, noticed 
elsewhere, is a great loss to ns.:---We like the 
SABBA'.rH RECOHDEH in its new form, with its 

. well-filled depal'tlnents, etc. It is' steadily iln-
'. prOVIng. P. 

, -
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signs of its truth are banisned, the Church of 
· ROIlle turns abdllt and declares thepu blie schools 
" godless.'" She made them godless,. and . thEm 
withdrew her children from them because they 
were godless.. Catholic parents are taught that 
it is a lnortal sin to- ~llow their children to re
main in the public schools. The pains and pen
alties of the church are threatened if the. chil- -' 

· dren arenotwithdrawll. These pupils, so unjust-' 
ly and cruelly deprived of the advantages of 0111' 

public sehool instru9.tioll, are huddled ,into paro-
hiltl schools where there is much attenti6u'to 

Catholic rites and usa'ges, doctrines. fwd ceremo
nies, and less practical education given. Next 
comes the demand for a division of the school 
fUn<ls. "See,'" says the church, "we ILre mlucatillg 
thousands of your children andsaviIig you t.lmt· 
expense; now hand over to us t.he amount 'that it 

· wonltl.9ost you to educate those pupils ill the 
public schools." 

And why not? Beeause it would be the de
struction of the schoQl system, awl the. school 
system is OIle of the graIHlb~llwai'ksof_thepuh- . 
lie -safety. If Oatholics are allowed to take 'a 
proport.ionate part of the school funds, the 
Episcopalians will ask for tlw same thing; so, 
will the IJlltherHns; so wiU - the Methodists; so 
will the Baptists. They will do it in se1f-clefense1 

and the end 'will be the destruction of our beau
tiful system,' and the casting of the education of 
our youth into the hands of a do~en jangling 
sects. _ 

And in the name of all that is fail' mHl hon
est, have not the Roman Catholics of New York 
had eno.ngh money in the past,'~ In 1880, Dex
tfW A. Hawkius, Esq., set the whole country into 
excitement by disclosing the enormous grants 
that had been made within a<1o~en years to va
riou$ Catholic institutions, of which there are 
vast nUI11oers, all hungry, all ready to grab. He 
showed that "the Roman Catholic Church had 
obtaiped from the city, donations of real estate 
to the amount of $8,500,000. In eleven years 
the HOlnan Catholic Church had received frOlll 
the public treasury $6,043,G26.45 .. It received in 
187H, $710,350.98; iu 1879, $693,61G.29." The 
people cried "Shame" at the disdosuI'e, but the 
church went right on putting its hands still 
deeper into the public treasury. Let it get hold 
of the school funds and it will impoverish the 
educationalresonrces of the nation, and break up 
popular education by its greed. . 

Senator Blair, in a speech before 'the upper 
house of Congress, not long ago, in explallation 
of a bill which he introduced, to prevent the 
use, for sectaria~l ?ses, of the public school 

So we went. with -expectations POPERY AND OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS. I need not advert to the v~ry large accumulation of 
The young world round us bursting into "' .. V',JU", I th 1 tl t bl' I I t facts in all parts of the country which have admonished· 
~"illing our senses with its rich perfume, S' - ere ( anger 1a our pu Ie sc 100

1 
sys em the public mind already,that it IS essential to the pres-

Each day affgrding us some new delignt .. ", will be subverted, and a parochial schoo system ervation of our institutions, if we would keep them free 
Alas! that life must be but as a flower, established in its place? Not much, if Protes- 'from the interference of ecclesiastical intolerance and 
The fragrance of a brief and passing hour! tants keep their eyes open and maintain their encroachment, that the hand of -the State lay itself by 
TI1~ ell,..l~ b' . th It '11 t'b 1. • t b t .... l,,-··t we-·-a:r!e .. ··-h·~ ::>e_:i'w'"!·'n:k:ed::-+·,,··L ,-\ . .l'~~~~.\LJ~"".·1I ... u.u~ •. enaetl1len~","F~ac.hi~1?:'~i!1eI~'~YJ~~~~t!n;o_ugh;-·· .-'-.... ----.------"" 

••. ~,."''''T' ... ·.·~.1'''',.=''''''"' .... .'~··.L1oiIoI:e,W. .~ar. ... ro_.' ~r. •. ~ ... " "W·l -·no .,. e-c~Qng",,,-c------··-..... ~-.·-·.'c-. t-~-.1.~ .. J.J. s,"-· 11 -:cvercY---ffiUG -l-q -.. -- .. " out the country, upon· the Increasing-practlCe of ihe ap-
. Ere we shall meet upon the other side, .. , cajoled and cheated by the fair promises propriation of the public funds to the promotion and to 

.. 

.. And death no more united souls divide, and plausible professions of the Romish priest- the maintenance of private religious institutions--in a 
Or sunder tIes so tender, pure, and strong. h d Th·t th Oh h f R .' t d word. of sectarianism. Life were not worth the living, if it 'must, 00.. a e urc 0 orne proposes 0 e- ~ 
After the brightness of the fleeting past, stroy the public school system we have no ques- It would be well if these calm and truthful 
Into the night of hopelessness be cast, tion. She avows ~t alLthe way from the Vatican words were heeded. Our contest turns upon the 
And relegated to the grave and dust. to the caucus in New York. That she will turn question, "Shall the State educate? " We say 
No, thou m't still, and with thee thine and rnine. every stone, move heaven !lnd earth, an'd the . N RET I seem to feel your triune presence near, ........" Yes;" our enemIes say" 0." eVe ~. . Mc-
And the glad music of your voices hear, other world, to accomplish it, we do not douht. Carthy, of Boston, voiced the sentiment of the 
As in the olden days of song' divine. But that she will succeed, we do not believe. Catholic Church, when he said, in the heated 
Watch -over us, 0 loved ones, till we rise But we must be awake and look the danger Boston school discussion, last December: 
To walk with you the fields of Paradise. squarely in the face. . As early as 1822, a peti-

A. G. PAr.MER. tI.on from the tl'ustees.of St. Patrick's Oathedral The State has no right to teach, no right to .educate . . STONINGTON, June 25th. When th~ State steps in and assumes the work of the 

THANKS. 

a~d St. Peter's church, for an apportionment of teacher, then there ~s the invasion of the individual 
the school fund, was presented to the Common rights, of the domestic rights, of the rights of the 
Council, and urged by the Oath. olic authorities. church, and of divine rights. - There are no circumstan

ces under which the State is allowed to teach. The 
I desire to acknowledge the. receipt of $18 Archbishop Hughes was then in power, and'the Catholic Church teaches that if Catholics have other 

attempt he made to secure his ends was desper- schools to Hend their children to, where they can receive 
for building. our church on ~ittle' PI'airie, as ate, though for .a few years his hand was con- a fitting education, and they send their children to god-
foll~ws:. .' cealed. And this movement in N ewYork has less schools, . . . they are guilty of mortal sin. . 

Ladies' Evangelical Society of Alfred Centre, deepened and broadened from that hour to this. We trust the people of the United States; we 
$10 S N St'll $5' H L H . ~ '$2 '. And what has been done toward this danger- trust God, but our duty is to keep our eyes open, 
. ,,; • , 1 man, ;' . . errln5 von,.; C .. h . f l'b S 

'ous result? Why, first of all, the atholics de- "Eternal vigilance IS t e prIce 0 . I erty," 0 
lnaking fro~Alfred Centre $17, which is now manded that the . Bible be removed from the our fathers taught; so we believe; so would,we 
in the hands of the treasurer, A. ,L. Ohester. public schools.; that the Book of God be no instruct our children. Independence day will 
.AisO~.ol1&;r.:dollarsent mebyJQhn -Oongdon,.of more read by the teacher," nor studied by the .be m~anirlgless, liberty will become an obsolete 
. Newport,B~ I. . . ' .. '. . '.' And . this demand has been practically word, if we forget to watch .. and pray for the 
We~o acknowledge . the ieceip~"iof,a'~~ by surrender on. the part of Protestants, peace and prosperity of the nation. The history 

fo_r.,:,.ltI.,.y .. ·.: ' -.· .. ··,.·.~.·.':r;t.·d.·· •• ·.sel.f,s.-en.-,t .. b.y ... ·l.Jh. e ... :.l~.,d_ie.s. :pf . Bible is practically out ofthep'Uplic schools,· of the world for ten centuries is eloquent in its 
. leave~ and .. covers may remam, .. but the instruc.tions to· all to beware of ~ that 

. ". ,N .. ·.~:y.:>The.,value ··of :this IIIC-n.·''I''1T of, the Bible, 'and the teaching~ of the church which has on the dearest . 

n8ti~iuJ.-. .Oh'ristianlnquirer .. 
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FAITHFUL. 

as 9ne of the fruits of the Spirit". means a gen
eral state ofbenighity alldgootl humor towai'cls 
others, or a genial and lovely temper of n1ind 
that makes one kind in his treatrnent of others, 
and is just the opposite of a harsh, sour, crabbed, 
morose and fault-finding t81nper, that makes one 

Two 'boyswere at work rigging a SIll all s~il a sort 'of social Iluisance,ancl an object to be 
boat. ,It lay in an inlet on the New, Jersp,y dreadod wherever he goes. rrhe man or woman 

. coast, and.had been hired' fronl th81ll for the ~ho has the" gentleness '.', to which Paul refers 
season .by a stranger fronl N ew York. as one of the fruits of the Spiri t, has'" a heart 

" Oome along, Bob!" said one- of the boys. disposing him to treat all people with ur-banity 
" It's all i'ightnow. ' We'll be too. lat~t9_ see alldpoliteness. His politeness. Will be natural 
the ball nlHtch, if we uon't start at onee~" because it represents his state of feeling. There 

, . 
I 

[VOL. XLV, No.3q. 

He felt that a .lllan who kept an old Bible in his· 
house, and bent', his knee in prayer, was . no 
robber or murderer. 

. THERE are shades in aU good-ppictui'es, but 
there arelights,too, ·if we c~se to contemplate 
th(;3m.-Nicholas N/kcleby. -

W HA 'l'EVER a man boasts of as" a self-d~nial is 
sure to be a self-indulgence. The boasting of 
it settles it. 

. SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Bob had taken down SOllle of the 01<1 l'ope$ will be something sweet, genial and always 

and rigged· the boat with new ones. The hal: pleasant to others in hts .. ~ocial . manners.) He 
yards he had not yet exalnined. . nIfty not be cultivated in t!Ie fashionable sense, 1t~~'TH J'~ next Session of th~'Quarterly Meeting of: the 

"They're aU right" urge<1 his eOlllpanioil, and nmy not understand all the rules of what is l{'hode .Island and Connecticut Churches will be held 
trying them,--" strong enough to last for years." ealled refille~l society, but he will he polite . ..and"withtbe l~irst Westerly Church, Aug.-17, 1889. Sabbath 

" No, I'll put in llew halyanls, I promised to have good manners in the true-"sense. A' soft- Ulorriing, 10.aO, preaching by A. McLearn, followed by 
Iuake a thorough job of it.". ened~ subdued, and heavenly temper of mind study of Sabbath-school lesson. B.ilO, preaching by O . 

. "Then you'll mis1s tlfilelbl"amne'l lI'n~ off!l"'I--wiU lie behind his· Inanners,' and be expressed D. Sherman. Owing, to the pressure of business a.t this 
TonI ran across t Ie e t; 0) Iesltate(' as Ie by' them, anel. thl's WI' II. be better thall all tIle .' . . . tIme of'year the committee have thought best to try the 

looked after him. It was ll._shnrp disappoint- rules laid down by Ohesterfield, antl~ better than experiment of a one day session. 
Inellt·to- Iniss·the ganle. . '- .. all the little niceties taught by adancing-master~ 

The oldhalyal'<ls were worn, bliE'--'they were It will be the genuine· article because it comes 
still stout. £rom the heart and expresses· the heart. The 

"rrhoy'll stand· this S111111ller well enough?" best politeness is hea'ri politeness, and ther<? is 
Iuuttered Bob. . no school equal to Ohrist in which to learn this 

Then with a qliiek decisive IllOV81nent, he cut politeness. The great Saviour of. the world was 
th81n and proceeded to put ill new ropes. "I'll hiInsel£ gentle in the true sense. We have no 
lliake the job thorough" h('1 said. idea that his manners were austere, cold, re-

That very evening the New York gentlmnan served and repulsive, or calculated to make 
took a party of his frien<ls out for a sail, among others feel uncomfortable in his presence. He 
th81n several persons whose lives were especially could "condescend to nIeIl of low estate," and 
valuable to the cOlllllllinity, and whose death . pour out upon others the sweet and generous 
wouhl have heen a calaulity. ,\Vhen they were benevolence of his own heart The religion 
a mile from the lana, a fierce squall struck the which he gave to the world, and which his life 
hoat. They steeretl towal'tls the shore. The so beautifully illustrates, should make all his 
boat was carrying too much sail for such a followers Ohrist-like in this respect. A sour
wind. Illinded, morose and ,ill-t81npered Ohristian is a 

" If your gaff gives way, we are gone!" sHid a GOlltradiction in terms .. If one professes to be a 
physician in the party, in a low voice. Ohristian, and has characteristics just the op-

" It all depeIHls on the halyards. rI'hey are posite of that" gentleness" which Paul declares 
new, but there is a terrific strain on them." to be one of the fi'uits of the Spirit, the strong 

Every eye was upon the short, knotted ropes. probability is that his religion consists wholly 
rrhey creaked onlinonsly; but they bore the in the profession. He certainly is not a Ohris
strain, and in a short tilne the boat was driven tian after the New 'restament type. Here is a 
upon the heach. Bob's stout bits of new rope good, practical test of one's piety and a g'ood 
]ut<l saved the lives of all on board. point for .self-exanlillation.-Indepmulent. 

J\1:any years ago a poor German emigra~l,t' .. _. __________ . ________ _ 

E. A; W IT'l'ER, Bee.- ." 

m::?ir A SABBA'I'H-HCHOOL is h~ld by the Sabbath-keepers 
residing in Belmont, N. Y., every Sabbath afternoon at 
3 o'clock, 111 the lil. M. Church. Anyone stopping in 
town over the Sabbath is cordially invited to attend .• 

. CHAS. STILLMAN, Superintendent. 

~By special arrangement there will be (p. ·V.) 
services held at the Hebron Centre church, East Hebron, 
Penn., as follows: On Sabbath evening, Aug~2d, preach
ing and conference. On Sabbath morning !~tt 11 o'clock, 
preaching with, perhaps, the celebration of the Lord's 
supper. Any other services desired can be arranged at 
this time. Let all friends of Zion at this point come and 
seek a refreshing from the Lord. . I 

H. D. CLARKR. 
INDj':PI':NDRNCF., N. Y. 

~~'l'IIl<: next quarterly meeting of the Otselic, Linck
laen, DeHuytel', Cuyler Hill and Scott Churches will be 
helU with the Lincklaen Church, comme'ncing on Sixth
day evening, July 26, 1889. P. O. Burdick will preach 
Sa.bbath morning and Pirst-dayafternoon. L. R. Swin
ney Sabbath night and ~"'irst-day forenoon. Services 
will begin at 10.30 A. M., at 12 and 7.30 P. M. "Come 
over and help us." PERlE R. BURDICK. 

WOlnan sat with hp,!', children ill the waiting- A BACKWOODS ADVENTURE. 
room in an eastern station. A lady, passing to a urTHE HORNELLSVILLE Seventh-day Baptist Church 
train struck by her look of Inisery, stoppeu a 1110- A Virginia banker, who was .chail'lnan of. a holds regular services in the Hall of the Royal Templars, 
llHmt to speak with her. The story was soon noted infidel club, was once travelling 'f1lrough over the Boston Store (Nast Brothers), entrance be
tol<l. Her husband had been burried at sea. K.entucky, having bank bills to th~~mount of tween the Boston Store and that of M. A. 'J.1uttle, on 
She was g'oing to Iowa, and" It was hard to about $25,000. When he came to a lonely Main Street, every Sabbath, at 2 o'clock P. M. 'J.1he 
enter a strange world alone with heT babies." . forest where Inurders anu I'obberies were said to Sabbath-school follows the preaching service. Sabbath-

-----.,------~-Tlm-gtl'mTger-had--but-one instant. She be frequent, he was soon lost through taking' keepers spending the Sabbath in Hornellsville are es-
pressed a little I110ney into the poor creature's the wrong road. The darkness of the night pecially invited to attend. All strangers will ·be most 
hand.' "Alone?" she said, "why, .J'esus is with came quickly over him, aud how to escape cordially welcomed. . 
you! He never Will leave you alone." frOm the threatened danger he knew not. In ur'To COMPLETE the proposed set of .. (C6nference " 

Ten years afterwards tp.e woman said: . That his alarm he suddenly espieu in the distance a Minutes and reports for Bro. Velthuysen, we ne,ed the 
" word gave IIl~Lcourage .~or all my li~e_·c._, vVhen diln light, and urging his horf;le onward, he at following dates: 1807 -1821, 1844-1859. Cannot . 

. -.-....... -'--.-.-, ...... ~.~~ ·""-!,,,-,'I",was""aicchi1d·:I~<knew"-Ghrist-·-and--·-=-lo:ve(:t::-h-im.-·----I-- Htm~:!'1·7h··ea~ffit7-t·~'::r-· ,'B' b'...:' wf'et~B.h~eEi: .. "e~~~l·l'IW~·.,'"",:t1:~3'·~~ru~~eel~""'~';2.~W:·~~~~~":Ii<'1~~T~?,~~"";:!;¥;:f.· ''In?'tneenaea vor;"'e8pec'ially'~rn"tlie~" .,_"_c_. -',.-" 

had forgotten him. That chance.word. brought an the door was opened by a woman who sai 
me back to him. It keeps me strong and happy her husband was out hunting, but would soon 
through all my troubles." .. . return.. The gentleman put up his horse' and 

I: : 

., 
r .: 

Bob's faithfulness in doing a "thorough job," entered the cabin, but with feelings that can be 
and the good lady's kindness to a wayfarer, better imagined than described. Here he was 
wouldhave been comparatively little to their with a large sum of money, and perh~ps in the 
credit could 'they have forseen the momentous house of one of the. robbers whose name was a 
consequences of their actions. Who would not terror to the country. 
'be particular about a rope if he knew beyond a In a short time the man of the house returned. 
question that human' lives' would hang upon it He had on a deer-skin shirt, a bear-skin cap, 
within twenty-four hours? The truly faithful seemed fatigued, and in no talkative mood. All 
souls are those who do their duty as those two this boded the infidel no good. He felt for hi.s 
did no matter how unimportant it may seem init- pistols in his pockets, and placed them so as to 
self, or how remote and uncertaip in its results. be ready for instant use. The man asked the 
-- youth's Companion. stranger to retire to bed, but he declined, saying 

" GENTLENESS." 

Among the frltits of the Spirit; Paul places 
the grace of "gentleness." Gal. 5. 22. The 
Greek·word thus translated occurs elsewhere in 
his epistles. In· 2 001'. 6: 6, where the apostle 
is alluding to himself, the term is ·translated by 

. the word "kindness."· In Eph. 2: 7, we have 
the same term· translated "kindness," and re
presenting God's "kindness toward us through 
Jesus Ghrist;" and in the Epistle to Titu~ 3: 4, 
the term also occnrs in application to " the kind:. 
ness 'and love of God 'our Saviour toward man." 

'. 'fhe term is thus in the of the ap-

he would sit by the fire all night. The man 
urged, but the more he urged th~ more the in
fidel was alarmed. He felt assured that this 
was his last night upon earth, but he determined 
to sell his life as dearly as he could. His infidel 
principles gave him no comfort. His fears grew 
into perfect agony. What was to be done? 

A t length the backwoodSnlan arose; reaching' 
to the wooden shelf he took down an old book, 
and said: 

"Well" stranger, if you won't· go to bed, I 
I will; but it is my habit to read'a chapter of the 
Holy Scriptures before I go tQ ped." 

What change did these . words produce! 
Alarm. was at once !,:emovedfromth~ .. 

~ REV. R. TREWAR'l'HA, D. D., pastor of the Seventh
day Baptist Church at Cartwright, Wisconsin, holds him
self ready to engage his services ( as pastor) to any church 
of like faith and practice. Salary, a secondary object. 
The spreading of light and truth, in building up the. 
kingdom of Christ in the world, is of far greater impor
tance than .money. God's promise is, "The bread shall 

. # 

be given and the water shall be sure." Superfluities are' 
not in the bond' Elder Trewartha has no fami1y. 

~PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all who 
will use them in making systematic contributions to 
either" the Tract Society or Missionary Society, or both, 
wj.ll be furnished, free of charge, "on application' to the 
SABBATH REOORDER, Alfred Centre, N . .Y. 
__________________________________ ~~ _____ a 

~THE Chic~o Seventh-·day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the . 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets. The Mission Sabbath-school meets at 2 P. 
M. The preaching services are at 3 P. M.Strangers are 
always welcome, and brethren from a diStance. are. cor
dially invited to meet with us.· Pastor's address: &v. 
J~ W.Morton, 973 W. Van' Buren Street, Ohicago, IlI~ 

",r ,;Notic~to,Creditol'\$. 'c' 

; Ai~pe,rsollEl having claims . 
11. ·1>aviB,de~ase'd, . late of 
:Mlegany,andStateof·N 
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Domestic. 
The will of, Gen. Simon Oameron shows 

the value of his estate to be nearly 61,500,-
000. ' 

.. ~'here left the United Kingdom, for plaq9s 
out of England, during the five months end
ing May 31st, 116,457 persons of British or-

" . . 
igin, 37,636 forei.gners and 1,181 whose na-
tionality was not' distinguished. The total, 
155,274, shows.a decre~se 'of 31,717 emi
grants, as compared with the corresponding 
five months of 1888.' 

marri eel t~ A:ri~i~ ~ Green, Oct. 25, 1818, and came" made a profession of fai th in Clll'ist it.l>()'u t. 12 year6' 
from Brookfield to Indepemlence. then a wilder..: ago, and 'becatne a member of the 'iAventh-day 
ness, in 1821, and settled on the farm" where he has Baptist Church at Rock Niver, Wis., in which he
ever since lived. Since t.he death of his wife, in held his membership at the time of his death. "He 
1877, he has lived in the family of his neph~w, E. D. was a]so a membe~ of Lombard Post G. A. R., No. 
Potter, who tenderly cared for him until doath. He 57, North Loup, Neb. In his death the family IOfo\e 
was one of the constituent members of the Sevent.h- an affectionate husband and father, the agCll" 
day Baptist Church of Independence, and the last mother, a loving son, and the neighborhood a kind. 
that remained of that number. He always sllstained cheerful, and obliging neighbor. The affiictetl 
an unwavering Chris"tian character; and war always fami1y have the sympathy of the entire community. 

One order recently given "by the Penn
sylvania Railroad Oompany dalls for nine
ty locomotives. 

The" London Standa~d's Rome corres
pondent says: \' The Italian CardinaJs'op
pose the suggestion of several foreign Oar
dinals, that the electipn of an American 
Oardinal as Pope, would tend to solve the 
Roman question. The· Pope has asked 
three Oardinals whe~her it is advisable that 
the conclave to elect his successor be held 
at Rome or elsewhere. 

in hiA place in the chll,fch, or out of it:, he was at the G. J. O. 

There were 538 deaths of" children dur
ing forty-eight hours of hot weather re
cently in New York Oity. 

Over· $2,000,000 have been distribut 
ed at Johnstown and vicinity. There 
are still 7;000 persons on the commissary 
roll. 

The steamer Westerland, which has a 
case of smaIl pox on board, haf? been thor
oughly disinfected and allowed to come 
into New York. 

Storms in Lebanon anel Lancaster coun:
__ ~-ties, Pa., and in central-eastern New York, 

have greatly damaged crops. Many bridg

es were carried away. 

For the week endmg July 14th there 
were 140,191 tons carried on the New 
York State canals,· against 123,444 tons 

during the corresponding perio.el last year. 

This year promises to surpass all rec
ords in the fruit production of Oalifornia. 
'1'he reports from that state are wonderful, 
and the farmers ;md fruit-growers are ju
bilant. 

The total acreage of corn in the United 
States, as reported by the department of 

agriculture, is over 77,000,000. The in
crease over last year is 1,;li1i3,000 acres. r.rhe 

crop prospects are fair. 

'1'he total values of the exports of do
mestic beef and hog products from the 
United States during the eight months 
ended June 30th, were 864,41G,7G1, 
against $G2,01G,7G1 in the eight months 
ending ,June 30, 1888. 

Forelg'l1. 

A shock of earthquake has been felt on 
the island of Arran and the mainland of 

Seotland. Houses were violently shaken. 

It is ofHeially announeeel in London, that 

the Queen will confer a dukedom upon the 

Earl of Fife, who is to marry Princess Lou

ise of Wales. 

-------_ .. -------------_._---, -----------_._-----

IT is recorded of Franklin, that, 
when a young man, he expressed his 
surprise that a gentleman well 
known to him of unbounded wealth, 
shou~d appear more-anxious after 
business than the most assiduous 
clerk in a counting-house, the doctor 
took an apple from the fruit-basket, 
and presented it to a little child, 
who could just totter about· the 
room. The child could scarcely 
grasp it in his hand; he" then gave 
it another which occupied the other 
hand. Then choosing a third, re
markable for its size and beauty, he 
presented that, also. The child, 
after many ineffectual attempts to 
hold the three, dropped the last on 
the carpet, and hurst into tears. 
"See there," said Franklin, "there 
is a little man with more riches than 
he can enjoy." The increase of· 
painful care, anxiety, and trouble, 
generally hear at least an equal pro
portion to the increase of riches. 
The peace of the child ",'as not 
broken unt.il the attempt was made 
to obtain the grasp of the third 
apple; had but two been thought of 
its happiness would have been great: 

lpst communion season, and gave his last testimony 
for Christ in public, and manifested much interest 
for his Saviour.-Re -gave the"firf.ttemperallce lecture 
eVQr given in Independence. He was in-tho war of 
1812 as a substitute," only 14 years of ago. He has 
been" a life-long "su bHcriber of tho SAnn.\ Til HE
CORDER, and was its agent until a few years a1!o. 
He was honored by his townspeople, having served 
as justice of t.he peace for 28 years, and Hupervisor 
for three years, imd postmaster for 20 years. 'He 
said when he was 81> yAars" o]d: .. I am 81i ~'ears olel 
to-day, and have never known what it was to want 
for the necessary comforts of life. ~y domestic 
and social relations have always been pleasant, 
and every man, woman and child that" I meet treats 
me in the most friendly manner, and truly I have 
every reason to thank out Heavenly Father for his 
"wonderful kindness to me.'" Thus ,we feel-that a 
good man has gone to hit-' reHt., and we ask, Upon 
whom will his mantle ret-lt? 

J.R. 

DE LA MA'l'lm.-Ill DeHuyter, N. Y., July 1, 18RO, 
1\1 rA. Anna BogardllA, reHct of "the late Wm. De ]:"a 
Mater, ltged 80 years, 10 months anll4 days. 

" L, n. s. 
WA'l'ERs.-In Fabius, N. Y., July U, 1889, infant Aon 

of Frederick anll Emma Waters. J~. R. S. 

PIEROE.-In Gr<.>enfioJd, Pa., July fl, 1889,in tho 12th 
year of his a~e, after It brief and painful illncsA. 
Pardon S., ~'()Ilngest child of Theophilus 1!'. and 
Harriet A. Pierce. 

'1'he departed died in t.he comfort" of a good hope 
in ChriHt. Tho funeral was attended at the Bapt.ist 
church in ClilTord. Snrmon by Elder Grow, from 
the tpxt, ,J 0" HI : 21 ; prayer hy Elder Btearns. 

L.O. R. 

MA'l"l'ESON.-In Hockville, H. I., July 1B, 1ARO, Dea
con Chaplllan Mat.teRon, aged 7B years, () month:-; 
aIHI 7 Ilay:-;. 
Brot"her "1\htte~on wali born in t.he town of Coven

try, H. I., January 22, 1Hlti. He was converted when 
(]uite young, and united with tho FirRt-day Baptif-lt 
Church, of Hichmond, It. I. Bept. 21, 1840, he was 
nnitell in mHrringe to Lydia Howard. There were 
born to tllem three sons and two daughters, only 
two of whom-t.wo Hons-are now living. He moved 
t.o Hopkinton in 18407, where, with the exception of 
a year 01' two,· he has resided over since. He e111-
umeed the Sabbath truth, and united with t.ho 
Seventh-day Baptist Church in 110ckville, in 1850. 
October 4, lRm, he was ordained deacon "of the 
church, Eld. Lucius Crandall preaching the ordina
t.ion sermon. He was a godly, conscientious man, 
aUf I filled the office with great faithfulneAs and con
Amncy .. He was reFlpected by all, and died with 
child-like t.rust in hif-l Lord. A. MeL. 

I 
PALMER.-At Ashaway, R. I., Jnly 7, 1R89. of pul

monary commmption, Mrs. Isnbella May Palmer. 
daughter of Silas C. and Sarah C. Wells, and wife 
of Ei.lgeneJ. Palmer, aged 30 years, 8 months and 
16 days. 

Five Harvest Excursions. 
'The Burlington Route, C. B. &Q. R. R., 

will sell, on Tuesdays, August 6th and 20th, 
September 10th and 24th, and October 8th, 
Harvest Excursion Tickets at Hal! Rates 
to points in the", Farming Regions of the 
West, South-west and North-west. Limit, 
thirty days. For circular giving details 
concerning tickets, rates, time of trains, 
etc., and for descriptive land folder, call on 
your ticket agent, ,or address P. S. " EUR'l'IS, 

Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent, Chicago, III 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder nevor varies. A marvel of purity, " 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds and caUJlot be Bold in 
competition with the mnititude of low-test, short 
weight alum or phosp"hate powders. Sold only i"n 
cans. n.OYAL BAKING POWDEU CO., loti Wall 
street, New York. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDR} . 
Bells of Pure Copper aod Tin tor Chorch" 
Schools, Fire Alarms, Farms, etc. FULl ~ 
WARRANTED. Catalogue lent J'ree. 

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cinai ••• ti. (J 

It is reported that the Shah, while in 
Antwerp, on his way to London, bought 
£1;;0,000 worth of diamonds to distribute 

CALLEN, a celebrated physician 
was atheistically inclined; but, anat
omizing the human body, and care
funy surveying the whole,-the fit
ness and usefulness of every part,
the many several intentions of every 
nerve, muscle, vein, and bone, and 
the beauty of the whole, he then 
wrote a hymn to the honor of God, 
the Creator! 

Sister Palmer was baptized, and united with the 
First Bevonth-dny Baptist Church of Hopkinton, 
Nov. HI, 1H73, while Hev. A. E. Main was pastor, and McShane aan Foundr, 

-"~~~~ -- --~-----------~--- ----'- continued her momherHhip with this church until QraJ!~&t'~Jk~.' &<' .. 

MARRIED. death. ShewaHfirstmarriedtoWm.F.Taylor,who Astltre!t -' 
on his tour. died of consumptionin1!'lorida, where he had gone _"~IU.o .... D. 

-~--.-~--------~--~--------------"-- ---- ------,---- ','- "C __ ~'''·;'"d'" ", "' - --'"-- - H6LL'=( ~,\RDNER~'-'-' In" Cuyler-,N ;:Y:m~nlY;-3; l~{l';by' To'seek'llOalth-. -SiilCfi last""~t)ctober" "! 3hE!WhLad"bl~end'-=~=~===========-=~~===~~~~:::::'"';·",·,",,,--"." -""' ""-" 
The governor of Tripoli has issued a de- Hev. L. H. Swinney, ~~'. 1!'ay Holf and Mif-lH Etfa troubled with a congh, but she did not give up to 

. h· th I t _1 d f b·d A., daughter of B. D. Lmlner. , . . cree abohs lllg e save raue, an or I - t.he dreaded disease until February, SlDce whICh" 
··t 1 . f BCO'l'T-W1<~Avlm.-InDeHuyter, N. Y., July 13, 18!:!9i t· I k' ·dJ Sh· t d t I· f tb ding anyone to engage In 1 un( er paIn 0 by Hev. L. H. Swinney, ~r. Horace Scottan< ,line s 10 san ra[ll y. e wan e .0 lve :or e 

- It· Mrs. Emma Weaver. sake of her family, but said she was willing to do 
severe pena les. as God saw fit. Bhe was ambitious beyond her 

CRANDALL-KENYON.-Near Ashaway, It. I., at the 
Emperor William has ordered that his 

Potsdam residence be styled the Neue Pal
ais, instead of the Schloss Friedrickskron, 

as ordered by his father. 

M. De l~'reycinet, minister of war, has 
ordered that Oolonel Vincent be placed un
der arrest, for thirty days, for publishing 
the evidence given in the Senate court, in 
the case of General Boulanger. 

M. Proust announces the withdrawal of 

the request to the Ohamber of Deputies, 

for a credit for the purchase of Millet's 
Angelus. The painting will therefore be
come the property of the American Art As

sociation. 

The Paris papers consider that the King 
of Holland's address to the State's Gen
eral, in which he asked that 66,000 troops 

be kept armed to defend Dutch neutral
ity, is a grave event, indicating expected 

German action. 

The wheat crop in Hungary is below the 

average, and is in poor condition, owing to 
the shrinking of the gx1Un in the ear. The 

ry:~, 9~~'4~ ~r'l,m.9)~~,:1?arley crop very 
h8itCdmiIfUt~:oofidition. The vine

,yards ~akea~ ex~nel1t showing. ' 

home of the bride July 13, 18811. by Hev. L L. strenhrth, and her death in the prime of life leaves a 
Cottrell, Mr. Herbert H. (~randall and Miss sorrowing father and mother, a strickenhllsband, 
Amelia Kenyon, bot.h of Hopkinton, H. I. two motherless children, a bi-other and sisters, and 

WATKINS-Tol\lLINSON.-At the home of the bride's many other relatives and dear friends who keenly 
father, Mr. Frands Tomlinson, of Shiloh, N. J'

i 
- . 

July 17, 188!1, by Uev. T. L. Gardiner, Mr. Danie feel their loss. I. L. o. 
Watkins, of Elmer, N. J., and Miss Ella F. Tom
linson. 

CRUMB-JOilNSON.-At the Saxton House, in 
Darien, Wis., June !i, 18i:l9l by Eld. S. H. Bahcock, 
Mr. C. W. Crumb, of milton, and Miss Lizzie 
J olmson, of Darieh. 

KRUEGER-MAXSON."-At the home of tho bride's 
parentI-! in Walworth\.yWis., July 17, lR8\1, br. Eld. 
S. H. Bahcock, Prof. nenry Krueger, of MIlwau
kee, and MiAS May Josephine Maxson, of Wal
worth. 

,DIED. 

WALL.-In Hammond, La., June 8,1889, Eliza. wife 
of William WaH, in the 23d year of her age. 
She was married in 1881. The following year she 

became a Christian, a.nd with her husband united 
with t.he Baptist Church of t.his place. A few 
months Aince, she, with her husband, motber and" 
sister, became interested in the Sabbath question, 
and after along and faithful search for divine 3U-. 

thorit.y for Sunday-observance, became convinced 
()f her error, and unreservedly renounced her a~l
herence to first-day observance. For some time 
she, with her family, have been keeping the Bible 
Sabbath with the intention of soon identifying her-

SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge. self with the Sev"enth-day Baptist Church. She was 
"Notices exceeding twenty lines (175 words) will a woman of unusual intelligence, religiously con
be charged at the rate of ten cents per line for scientious and possessed the courage of her convic-
each ]iriein excess of twenty. . tions. A bright light has gone out in that bereaved 

COT'.rRELI,.-In A1fred, N. Y., July 18, 188\1, Joseph home, and the cause of truth h~ lost an able and 
S. Cottrell, aged 74 years. . devoted defender. Althoogh unsospected, the 
In early life Mr. Cottrell settled in Alfred, mad~ messenger found her prepared to go. 

profession of his faith in Christ and became a mOln- .. There is no death; what sooms so is transition, 
her of the 1!'irst Alfred Church. He married Mrs This life of mortal bre~th . 
Betsy Thair, daughter _ of Palermo Lackey. H~ Is but the suberb of the land Elysian, 
leaves one son,~a· bright, promising youth,---one Whose portals we call death, ". P. 
·brother and three sisters. .J. S. . 'COLLnis.-.-William Alonzo Collins w8s born in 
LlVEB)WoBE.-InInde~ndenceI.-N.Y •• Jn1,17,l889, JeffersoriCo • ..: .. N. Y., Feb~ 28, 1au, nnd "died in 

of "complication of diseaaes-l .JOOO P. Llvermore, "",-Mira Valley, J."4eb.;Jnly 14, 1889,ooingin the 49th 
: aged 91 years,a months'BJiQ 6 days. 'yea.rof his age~ ;', , ' ,,:.' ,,""".,', 

For seveml weeks he 'W88'"6 great sufferer, but ,.' :August 2, 1862,_heenli8~1D.J ConiJ)ll.ll7:fl!,~lOth 
endnredit' With:nin:chpatience .. lul~ was', anx,ious" BegiJDent{N. Y.Artillel7,~d'. discbaqedfrom 
that Jeaus ,ahotdd-take him to his rest., He w.,govemme:n.t' ser,vice Jrine 2B,l8IIi/"BrOt.h~l'·"COIliDs 
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